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Lrtue of a win by Rotary s 
... Tm-day game and 

•".Yankee tie name on Fri- 
L al}d two victories by

■ v- 1 • W”
1. unty Little League, as 
. r u.i- in a mt al tin ee- 

itith only 29 percentage 
iiP.arating the tup three 

I \ ;,e can 1 ■ t- a halt-
a half--a e h»t. On

■ Elevator 
h*i da

i Braves, a.- that gioup 
rui.' ' the hiial canto, 

L  a grand-slam home run 
[Kay Burkett. Then, in the 

r. ght game, these same 
i v„und up in a dead heat 
Foard Ceui.ty Mill's vie- 

Lei \FW b) -i "i ea oi 8* l 
U Details of the games
|

p. Rotary 10,
Elevator 7. Going into 

1 frame. Farmers Elevator 
, score of 5- 5, but a single 

trier Nichols, a walk by 
(Carroll, and another single 
[Lee Aydelott. and the ball 

all tied up. Then, with 
i out and the bases loaded 
i a walk and two errors),
■ Burkett blasted a grnnd- 
me run to break up the

tri About Our

eo in Service
Werley of Fort Polk, 
been here vi-iting his 

Mn. I, R. Werley, and
platives. He expects to be 
from duty and return 

in August.

i Pyle and family of 
[ Xebi ted Sunday

•ter. Mrs. Houston Ad- 
family on his way *o 

|1"• re he will be stationed.

Pv: Robert T. Wheeler, 
hr »:fc, Gicnda, and par- 

a:,d Mrs. John Wheel- 
Crowell, recently com- 
• ve-wi i-k- parts supply 

1st TV Engineer School, 
voir, Ya.

|-r received instruction in 
phi and storage of 

' i nui| and repair
hr er.tereii tin- Army last 
(cr and completed basic 
I st Fort Carson, Colo.
5' graduate of Crowell 

. Wheeler was employ- 
farpenter Simmons Con
i'0- prior to entering

pre-bail game. Lynn Rader had 
viously hit a three-run homer in 
the first inning, a.- the Braves con
fined their scoring to two inning.-. 
Gary Eddy, Pete Matthews and 
Larry Woodard were the other 
Brave hitters.

Yankee hitters were Steve Gray 
and Danny Gobin with two-for- 
three: Buddy Myers, Runny Eav- 
enson and Jim Toni Smith, one hit 
each.

July :t, X p. m.: Foard County 
Mill 8, YF \\ 4. Gary ’foie, with a 
fantastic display of hitting power 
and pitching, led the Cardinals to 
this victory. Southpaw Tole pitch
ed the entire 6 innings, hit a 
home run, a single and a triple, 
and allowed only two hits by the 
Vets, singles by Bob Bird and Ru
bin Castaneda, while striking out 
13 batsmen.

A double by Joe Mike Fish and 
singles by Paul Stapp and Bill 
Lynch were the only other Mill 
hits, and Lynch scored three runs. 
The Vets had the bases loaded in 
the sixth, with only one man out, 
but a double play wound up the 
ball game.

Friday night, July 6, 6 p. m.: 
Foard County Mill 11, YFW 6. 
The Cardinals jumped out front 
to a 6-1 lead at the end of three 
innings and coasted on in to vic
tory on the pitching arm of Joe 
Mike Fish who pitched his first 
complete 6-inning game of the 
season. Gary Tole continued his 
torrid hitting with three singles 
and a home run. Larry McBeath 
hit three-for-ftve and Paul Stapp 
two-for-four, and Mike Majors 
banged out a single in the fifth 
inning.

For VFW, Terry Bird and Bob 
Bird each picked up two hits, 
Bruce McRae hit a triple, and 
Rudy Magee, Rubin Castaneda and 
Jessie Ross Adams each contrib
uted a single.

Friday night, July 6, 8 p. m.: 
With the lead changing three 
times and tied twice, this was the 
most interesting game of the sea
son as Rotary and Farmers Ele- 
vator battled to a 9-9 draw, with 
the Braves scoring one run in the 
final inning to send the crowd 
home limp with excitement.

For the Braves, Pete Matthews 
hit two-for-three to lead its hit
ters, with Gary Eddy, Davis Bar
rera, Lynn Rader and Larry Wood
ard each lacing out one hit

Bird Family 
h to New Brick 
>in North Crowell

1*7? M,s Mike Bird and
Fj ren. Pan, Hob. Terry! , bdv mi,iv,..i , , • ed a no-hitter.f 7 ' |1'll'c(i last week into
f  r rilk borne in the north | town.
Md Mrs. Bird have sold 
P borne on North Main 
r  JIr- “nd Mrs. Howard

Welch Held Here 
Last Wednesday

Mr. Welch Died 
in Local Hospital 
Monday, July 2
I. Frank Welch, a Foard Coun- 
resident since 1917, died in the 

I eul hospital Mondav night of I 
last week.

Funeral services for Mr. Welch, 
80, were conducted at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday in the First Methodist 
f hutch with Rev. John Fitzgerrel, 
pa-tor, and Rev. ( larenec Bounds,) 
retired Methodist minister, con
ducting the last rites.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery under the direction of | 
Womack Funeral Home.

Pall hearers were Virgil John
son, Grady Halbert. C. N. Barker, 
Jess Autry, W. L. Johnson and 
Eat 1 Love.

Surviving are his wife of 52 
years, the former Miss Annie Mc
Lain; one son. Jack Welch; one 
grandson, Don Welch, and two 
granddaughters, Betty Ann Welch 

I and Peggy Jan Welch, all of Crow
ell; three brothers, J. Y. Welch 
of Crowell, Jim Welch of Denton 
and Rip Welch of Anna, Texas; 
and three sisters. Mrs. S. H. Ross 
of Crowell, and Mrs. Stephen 
Brune and Mrs. Bessie Luscomb, 
both of Anna.

He was preceded in death by 
two brothers, Sam Welch and Joe 
Welch.

Mr. Welch was horn Nov. 17, 
1881, at Anna and moved from 
that community directly to Foard 
County. He farmed in the Foard 
City community many years be
fore retiring and moving to Crow
ell in 11)53. He joined the Metho
dist Church at an early age and, 
while a resident of the Foard City 
community, was active in the 
Foard City Methodist Church pro
gram, as well as community af
fairs.

Out-of-town relatives andj 
friends present for the services j 
were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Brune, I 
Mrs. Bessie Luscomb and Ripley | 
Welch of Anna; Mr. and Mrs. i 
Jim Welch, Denton; Mrs. Corda j 
Simpson and Pat Simpson, McKin-' 
ney; Mrs. Wilma Sliller, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Pat Roberts. 
Frisco; Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dol
lar and family, Seminole; Mr. and; 
Mrs. Robert Lee and family, Grn- 

For the Yankees, Buddy Myers ham; David Brune. San Antonio; 
and Steve Gray each banged out | Mr. and Mrs. Lessley Smith and 
tremendous solo home runs, with | family, Big Spring; Mrs. I. < . 
Gray hitting three-for-four and j Pittman, Mrs. Rosamond Ragle, 
Myers one-for-one and scoring Donna K. and Leslie, Weather- 
three runs. Danny Gobin hit two-1 ford; Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Pittman 
for-four; Jim Tom Smith hit two- Jr. and Janice Sue, Burleson; Mr. 
for-three, and Rocky Wisdom's 
double and Ronny Eavenson’s 
single aided the Yankee cause.

In the Thursday night Pee Wee 
game of July 5, the Rattlesnakes 
defeated the Tigers by a score of 
5-0. The Tigers were shut out 
for the third consecutive time as 
Keith Tanner, ’Snake pitcher, hurl-

BANK DEPOSITS 
TOTAL $3,787,271
Twelve Marriage 
Licenses Issued 
in First Half o f ’62

Twelve marriage licenses have 
been issued by Mrs. Cornelia Mc
Daniel, county and district clerk, 
during the first six months of 
11)62. They are as follows;

January 13, Mac Leighton Co
ker Jr. and Miss Frances Elizabeth 
Kincaid.

January 29, Calvin Joe Wheeler 
and Miss Patsy Darlene Smith.

March 15, Louis Duane Cates 
and Miss Hazel LaRue Diggs.

April 7, William Thomas Dees 
and Miss Oleta Evelyn Creel.

April 20, John Dave Welch and 
Miss Patsie Ann Shooklett.

May 7, James Daniel Henderson, 
and Mrs. Lula Mae Wells.

May 18, Kenneth Dale Johnson 
and Miss Nona Gayle McDaniel.

May 21. Jack Edward Hickman 
and Miss Sharon Sue Sanders.

June 8, Bryant Wolford Thomp
son and Miss C'arylon Sue Werley.

June 7. Don Franklin Hunter 
and Miss Wanda Marie Moore.

June 22. Claude Dean Sellers 
and Miss Vicky Sue Farrar.

June 28. Hughston Russell Mc
Lain and Mrs. Reva Faye Souther
land.

PHASE CONSERVE WATER!
The Crowell City Council this week requested Crowell 

residents to co-operate in a city-wide effort to conserve 
water.

At the present time, as explained by the Council, 
by pumping water continuously 24 hours a day, without a 
breakdown of equipment, only a slight weakening in water 
pressure will result in the afternoon and evening.

However, if the pumping operation does not go ab
solutely perfect— without any mechanical or human error—  
pumping falls so far behind consumption, the result is no 
water for a period of several hours.

This lack of water is extremely dangerous in case 
of fire, as well as being an inconvenience to many people.

If Crowell residents will co-operate by using a mini
mum of water during this peak season, the Council believes 
there will be enough water pumped to last through the day.

Every resident is requested to co-operate in this 
matter.

DepoGts in the CJowell State 
Bank at the dose of business on 
June 30 totuled S3,787,271.19, 
which is $286,000 more than was 
on deposit at the time of the last 
bank statement on March 26 of 
this year. The deposits at the pres
ent time also show a 8237,000 
increase over the first of this year. 
However, the bumper wheat crop 
of last year brought deposits up 
to $4,314,987.70, which is about 
$527,000 o\er the deposits at the 
present time.

Except for the statement of last 
June 30 when deposits jumped 
above the $4 million mark, a 
steady growth upward is noted 
in the bunk's deposits of the past 
few years. The customary big 
jump in deposits which the bank 
experiences following a good 
wheat harvest each year, was cut 
drastically this year as a result 
of the extensive hail which wiped 
out a big portion of the county’s 
wheat early in the spring.

Danny Naylor, Kenneth Sellers 
and Terry Crews each came 
through with two hits to lead the 
run production. Bill Lynch hit a 
double and scored two runs for 
the winners.

IS BEGINS 72ND 
A OF PUBLICATION

' tJ“ issut‘ °f the paper, 
' or* its seventy-second 

"juous publication in
><ai th ai'ld il is time,„j thanks again to our 

tustomere through

fral Services 
fc C. A  

[on Held July 1
jl in ati the Nazareth 
Lbuscot,1era,. VVells- were

, h *

r Bullinr, - I  s- Sta mar-
k s  are ®ctouber 1929. 

Mrs n husb«nd; one 
onl L  D° n, Daniel of 

|brt Wortk.’ ,Flyde Bullion Varri p y  • three brothers, 
fi. A v ;? a* er Mineral

the years which have made it 
possible for Crowell and Foard 
County to have a weekly news
paper during these many years.

It would be difficult to estimate 
the value of a weekly publication 
to a town the size of Crowell and 
we are thankful that the Foard 
County News has always received 
the unstinted support of the citi
zenship of this community.

The News was established in 
1891 and for the last thirty-three 
years has been owned and pub
lished by the T. B. Klepper family.

Again, on this 72nd birthday, 
we stop to say thanks for your 
patronage and friendship.

G iv«s News Force 
Fine Roosting Ears

Mrs. August Rummel brought 
the News force a big box of fresh 
corn Monday afternoon. Mrs. Rum
mel said her corn crop wasn’t as 
good as last year, but it tasted 
real fine to us.

ami Mrs. Wayne Smith and family, 
Springtown; C. C. Reynolds and 
Dorothy, Weatherford; Mr. and 
Mrs. T" J. Taylor, Crosbyton; Joe 
Welch and Mrs. J. V. Fuller, Rich
ardson.

Ts**J

r \ . Mineral
H  Coin rPr °* JacF»on,
k l K 1,u" Yea^ r of

•wSofbgl s,*fers- M,s-
Stoker , j l?- P,nto- Mrs. 
J. p pf Mineral WellsI ' rilXQoll . e ••
seven FusSe!' of McCa-

grandchildren.

Another Im provem ent 
Noted a t  Tate Home

Mrs. S. E. Tate has made new
improvements at her farm home 
west of Crowell. They are the ad
dition of another room, another 
bath, and also some repair work 
in the kitchen. A new yard fence 
has also been constructed.

Seven Foard County 
Students Attend NTSU 
Past School Year

Foard County was represented 
by seven students at North Texas 
State University at Denton in the 
school year just ended, the regis
trar’s office has announced.

During the nine-month session, 
a total of 10,065 different stu
dents were enrolled. They came 
from 212 of the state’s 254 coun
ties, from 45 other states and from 
11 foreign nations.

Dallas County again sent the 
largest number to NTSU, 2,985.

NTSU has the largest enroll
ment increase in the state— a gain 
that placed the university among 
the upper 5 per cent of the na
tion’s 1.985 colleges and univer- 
sities.

Texas higher education added 
10,180 students last fall, and 1,355 
of these were at NTSU. The U. S. 
Office of Education reported a 
national enrollment increase of 
7.8 per cent in the past year. The 
North Texas gain was 18 per cent.

Revival to Begin 
Ju ly  16th at M argaret 
Baptist Church

Revival services will begin Mon
day, July 16, at the Margaret Bap
tist Church. Rev. C. L. Lindsey, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist C hurch 
of Vernon, will be the evangelist.

Miss Gayle Smith will play the 
piano and Coy Payne will lead 
the singing.

Rev. L. M. Cox, pastor, invites 
everyone to the evening services 
at 8 p. m. and morning services! 
at 8 a. m.

160 Degrees Plus 
Temperatures 
Continue Here

Dry, hot weather continues to 
blister crops, yards and residents 
of this area, as the temperature 
has failed to exceed 100 degrees 
only one day during the past week 
— Wednesday of last week.

Cotton farmers, who had a dif
ficult time getting their cotton up 
due to the frequent rains of a few 
weeks ago, are now needing mois
ture on their crops.

High and low temperatures re
corded here during the past week 
follow:

Wednesday: high 98, low 76.
Thursday: high 100, low 75.
Friday: high 102, low 76.
Saturday: high 100, low 80.
Sunday: high 100, low 74.
Monday: high 102, low 80.
Tuesday; high 104, low 82.
Wednesday: low 80.

4-H Records Due in 
County Agent’s

BLOODMOBILE TO VISIT Office by August 8
CROWELL ON AUGUST 3
New Officers Are  
Installed for Crowell 
and Thalia Lodges

Eight new officers for the Crow
ell Masonic Lodge and the three 
new officers of the Thalia Lodge 
were installed at a meeting of 
the local lodge Monday night.

Installing the officers were E. 
T. Goss, installing officer; and B. 
L. Neatherly, marshall, both of 
Seymour.

The officers are: Floyd C. Bor- 
ehardt, worshipful master; Ray 
Shirley, senior warden; Joe Cal
vin, junior warden; D. R. Magee, 
secretary; Clarence Bounds, chap
lain; Newell Hofmann, tiler; H. 
L. Ayers Jr., senior steward; and 
Henry Johnson, junior steward.

The three new officers installed 
for Thalia were Jim Moore, wor
shipful master; Frank Wisdom, se
nior warden; and Cecil Carpenter, 
junior warden.

Two Crowell Boys 
Selected to P lay in 
Greenbelt Bowl Gam e

Cecil Park, chairman of the se
lection committee, has selected 
Jerrv Setliff and Jim Mac Gaf- 
ford of Crowell to be members 
of the East squad in the 13th an
nual Greenbelt Football game to 
he played in Childress on Satur
day night. August 4.

The game this year has creat
ed more interest than any game 
in the long history of the bowl 
game, since outstanding players 
from all classes of schools have 
been selected to play.

Tickets for the annual classic 
will go on sale this week, and 
those desiring choice tickets should 
write the Childress Chamber of 
Commerce. The tickets will be 
$2.50 each, with all seats reserved.

Attend Camp Sweeney 
at Gainesville

Miss Suella Smith, fifteen-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Smith, is attending the July 
session of Camp Sweeney, Gaines
ville. This is the third summer 
she has attended.

Enrolled in Special 
Couso at University  
of Mississippi

Miss Fauncine Fairchild of 
Crowell has registered for the 
Mississippi National Baton Twirl
ing Institute and the second an
nual “Young and Beautiful Charm 
Camp’’ which is now being held 
on the campus of the University 
of Mississippi.

Three New Vehicles
Three new vehicles were regis

tered here last week:
July 3, Geo. C. Fox, 1962 Chev

rolet 4-door; July 6, Thayne Am- 
onett, 1962 Chevrolet 4-door; Billy 
Hammonds, 1962 Ford 4-door.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD C O U N T Y  H OSPITAL

Patient* In:

E R. Roland.
Jeanette Bolibruch. 
Robert Hammonds. 
Mrs. Cecilia Cerda. 
Mrs. Cleo Ewing. 
Nancy Casey.
Mrs. Lorena Harper.

Patients Discharged:

Mrs. Kay Wilmoth. 
Steve Rodriquez. 
Wilma Polk.
Moody Bursey.
Mrs. Mildred Magee. 
Judy Traweek.
William T. Holloway. 
Frank Weatherall.
C. H. Billingsley.
Mrs. Lou Owensby. 
Mrs. Patricia Hall. 
Barbara Castaneda. 
Robert Taylor.
Mrs. Audrey Coffey. 
Mrs. Delia Fox.
Mrs. Gussie Turner. 
Mrs. Earl Eubanks.

Foard County Using 
N early Twice as 
Much as Donated
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will 

be in Crowell Friday, August 3, 
from 12 noon until 6 p. m. at 
the Community Center to draw- 
blood.

At the last visit of the Blood
mobile, 40 units of blood were 
obtained. The local hospital has 
used 78 units of blood this year.

It is essential that more blood 
be given this time, if the hospital 
is to have blood available when 
needed.

Friends and relatives of people 
who have received blood, and all 
healthy adults are urged to give 
blood August 3.

Hilton Crane Nam ed  
Adm inistrator of 
Jack County Hospital

The board of directors of the 
Jack County Hospital in Jacks- 
boro has appointed Hilton A. 
Crane as administrator. Mr. 
Crane is a former resident of 
Crowell when he managed the 
Chamber of Commerce here.

Crane succeeds Olin Chancellor 
whose resignation was accepted 
by the hoard.

The new administrator was 
manager of the Jacksboro Cham
ber of Commerce for 14 years. He 
is president of the Jack County 
Tuberculosis Association and sec
retary of the Jacksboro Industrial 
Foundation.

All 4-H Clubbers are reminded 
b; Joe Burkett, County Agent, 
that their records are due in his 
office not later than Wednesday, 
August 8. if they plan to enter 
them in the 1962 Texas 4-H 
Awards Program.

Mr. Burkett also said that he 
would be glad to help any 4-Her 
with his or her record book or in 
deciding which awards program 
to enter.

Following is a list of the awards 
programs which may be entered: 
achievement, boys’ agricultural, 
beautification of home grounds, 
beef production, canning, citizen
ship. clothing. crop production, 
Dansforth Leadership Training 
Camp, electric, foods-nutrition, 
garden, home economics, home im
provement. leadership, recreation, 
safety, Santa Fe, swine produc
tion. wildlife conservation, trac
tor. and fire prevention.

Mr. Burkett stressed. “Don’t 
forget the deadline for turning 
your 4-H record hook in for any 
of the above awards programs is 
Wednesday, August 8.”

I

Glasow Gloombusters
As soon as you get on easy 

street somebody starts tearing up 
the pavement.

If they ever tax brains, some 
guys should demand a refund.

Kissing shortens life, we know, 
but there are far worse ways to
go.

After paying all we owe can we 
have our billfold declared a disas
ter area?

Few hurdles are too high when 
some of us jump to conclusions.—  
Arnold Glasow, Freeport, 111.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since July 2 follow:
Mrs. J. L. Rennels, Crowell; 

Gordon Erwin, Crowell; Roy Ca- 
nup, Phoenix, Ariz.; Jack Walker, 
Route 2, Crowell; D. M. Wisdom, 
San Gabriel, Calif.; J. M. Welch 
Denton; J. A. Wallen, Crowell; 
Mrs. T. M. Haney, Vernon; Mrs. 
Fred H. Cox, Midland.

Tops in State
The Paris District of the Texas 

Liquor Control Board topped the 
others of the state in May with 
fine and costs amounting to $10,- 
979.45 from 33 cases filed.

Sherman McBeath, former Tha
lia and Crowell resident, is in 
charge of the Paris district.

Down Town Bible Class

Scouts Earn Many 
Merit Badges at 
Camp Perkins

Crowell Scouts who attended 
Camp Perkins last week returned 
home with a large num
ber of merit badges which they 
earned while at camp.

Steve Bell received merit badges 
in Citizenship in the Home, Wood
carving. Soil and Water; Ken Fer- 
geson. Astronomy, Foresty, Rep
tile Study, and Rowing: Glen D. 
Goodwin, Nature, Soil & Water; 
Larry Hughston, Soil & Water; 
Stephen Kralicke, Reptile Study, 
Archery, Forestry, Astronomy, and 
Rowing; Ernest Magee, Nature, 
Soil & Water.

Robert R. Shirley Jr., Nature, 
Pioneering, First Aid. Soil & Wat
er, and Life Scout award; Fred 
Vecera Jr., Cotton Farming and 
First Class Scout award; Freddie 
Wehba, Rowing, Reptile Study, 
Forestry-: Mike Nichols and Steve 
Weatherred became First Class 
Scouts and Edward Mechell earn
ed his Second Class award.

Billy Hord also became a First 
Class Scout at the camp. The boys 
were accompanied by their Scout
master, Ray Shirley.

Vacation Bible School 
Begins Monday at Free 
Will Baptist Church

Vacation Bible School at the 
Rev. Glenn Willson, pastor of j Free Will Baptist Church will be- 

the First Baptist Church, brought1 gin Monday. July 16, and run 
the morning lesson to 22 men j through July 21. Hours will be 
present for the Down Town Bible ' from 8:30 to 11 a. m. daily. 
Class meeting Sunday morning In I All children of the community 
the Community Center. are invited to attend.
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MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

i Mrs. Homer 
i Her parents.
Hasselvander,

! visited the J. 
i Be 
toe

■ " Mr. and Mrs. Lyndal McBeath
Mr. and Mrs. J L MeBeath Jr an<j snmjj daughter o f Texhoma, 

of Vernon visited the H, mer Me-- ^ la ..  Spent the week end with 
Beaths and the J. L. MoBeaths the;r parents, the Homer McBeath- 
Sr. Saturday. and Mrs. Flora Short.

Kathy Hasselvander of Wk it» per visited Kn
Falls, who ha.l een v.sitng her Mrs. Garner Berg and family in| 
grandparents. Mr. .. d Mrs. Joe Oln.ey last week. She was picked' 
Short. Vet- ■ ante n w.th :p there by her grandmother. Mrs.

K. H. Cooper and acc 
in r to Austin for s visit 

I Jimmie Hughes family.
Rob Cooper has been 

Mark Zaehery of Lubbock in the 
I homo of Irene l>oty ami Mrs. t e- 
1 leste Johnson this week.

Mrs. Maggie Capps visited the 
Charlie Gray- awhile Monday 

I night.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz vis- 

t d in the honu of Mrs. Eva 
May Woods in Vernon Sumiay.

Sirs. Maud Towidey and Mrs. 
Maggie Capps visited Mr. and Mr 
Charlie Gray ot Riverside 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Townley vis* 
i ited his mother. Mrs. Maud I own- 
lev. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson 
and children of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Neill and 
daughters of Chicago in the Myr 
lit Neill home Friday night.

Mrs. M. H. Jones and Mrs. J.
Mrs.

Gary Carpenter of Texb ■' J  
Okla.. spent the week end 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

visiting Caipenter. "  Ganihn ; 
Mr. and i

Mon-

Reserve District No. 11 
State License No. 1641

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

C r o w e l l  State Bank
inp institution 
banking1 laws of 
eral Reserve S; 
a call made by

of Crowell, Texas
s» -Line Go. 1062. a state bank- 

rg.inized and operating under the 
this State and a member of the Fed- 
-• rn. Published in accordance with 

*!•.( Stat Banking Authorities and by
the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in process
____________  $1,507,181,58

United States C> vernment obligations,
din-- * and guaranteed_______________ 1,180.742.04

Obligations of States and political sub
divisions ____________________________

Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
(including 82:13.500.00 securities 
of Federal agencies and corporations
not guaranteed by U. S .) ---------------

c. rp' r;c- •*<-.-ks lading S7.500.0U
stock of Federal Reserve Bank)--------

Loans and Discounts (including
85.603.25 overdrafts)___________

141.281.25

233.500.00

,500.00

1.056.764.68
dank premises < 

and fixture: 
Other assets —

TOTAL ASSET*

r.ed sin 126 .02 . furniture
86.240.00________________

MeBeath Thursday. I C. Jones of Crowell visited
Mr and Mrs. Jack | \V. G. Chapman one day last week.
\iavle and Mickie.i Mrs. B. V. Whitman spent last 
L. and Homer Me- week with h e r  mother-in-law, Mis. 

families Saturday night and Aliee Whitman in \ ernon. 
her home with them. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Matysek ami

children of Rayland visited Mi. 
and Mrs. T. R. Gates Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. t ate 
children, Terri and Pat. visited 
in the J. h. Messick home of \ ei- 
non Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts. 
Clayton. N. M.. visited Mrs. Fred 
Brown Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. I.amh of 
Fargo visited Mrs. F. A. Brown 
one day last week.

Mrs. H. W. Banister and Ten 
Wright are visitng in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle of Ver
non spent the 4th with Mr. and 
Mrs J. L. Shultz.

Guests of Mrs. Myrtle Neill 
Sunday were Mr. and Mr*. Ralph 
Shultz and Judv of \ ernon and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz. i

Mr. and Mrs. Liter Cook of 
Margaret visited Mrs. (>. M. Grimm 
and Jesse Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz visited, 
the Dave Shultzes Monday of last ■ 
week.

Guests of Mrs. Flora Short 
through the week end included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynda MeBeath ami ' 

I daughter, Texhoma, Okla.. dr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Ford and children 
of Goodlett, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hunter anil daughter of Snyder, 
Mrs. Winnie Tarleton and son of 

I Snyder, the Fl ed Glover- anil .-on 
and Mrs. Lawrence Glover of 
Crowell ami Ray Short of Borger.

Mark Zachary of Lubbock is 
visiting his aunts. Mrs. Celeste

Mr.
Wednesday, 

of Sweetw at - 
and

Johns<
rther

and Mis
Natives.

grandson of Mr. and Mr-. J
I •• >tv ai ,1 the son of the>r dan
ter. Mr-. Greta Ann Zaehery.
of Lub"" ck and former Thalia
ide nt-.

Mrs

s Irene Doty, and 
He is the small

ifRufus We! 
alls spent Tuesdt 
brother-in-law . 

and Mrs. Alton

16,366.02
None

. . . _____________  4.143.335.57

LIABILITIES
Demand depi -;•> of individuals, partner-

shit s. ar.ii rpnrati<ms -----------------------3,496,231.17
Depe- ’ s of United States Government (in-

riud'ng p' -*a! savings) .   35,289.57
Deposits of States and political sub

division- ______________   255,750.44
Other deposits (certified and officers’

checks, etc.) _______________________ None
TOTAL DEPOSITS . .  .83,787.271.18  
Total der..tvt detm-its . .  83,787.271.18

TOTAL LIABILITIES . __________  . 3.787,271.18
----------- o-----------

C APITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital:

(a) Common stock, total par value. .$100,000.00
(b) Preferred stock, total par value..None.
(Total retirable value ..N o n e
(c) Capital notes and debentures____ None

Capital____________   100,000.00
Su rplu s_________________  150,000.00
Undivided p r o fits___________________________  106,064.39
Reserves (and retirement account for

preferred capital) _________________________  None

Total Capital A m ,:.*s   356,064.39

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts-4,143,335.57
----------- o-----------
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged ».r assigned to secure liabili
ties and for other purposes____________ 340.000.00

(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction
of reserves o f _______________________ None

(b) Securities as shown above are after
deduction of reserves o f --------------- None
I. Mildred Greening. A ss’t. Cashier, of the above-

named bank do hereby declare that this report of con
dition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

MILDRED GREENING.
We. the undersigned directors attest the correct

ness of this report of condition and declare that it has 
been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge 
and belief is true and correct.

.MERE K1X< AID.
c . r . McLa u g h l i n ,
LEE BLACK.

Directors.
State of Texas, County of Foard, ss:

Sworn to and - ibscribed before me this DJth da' 
of July. 1962.

RAY SHIRLEY,
(SEAL) Notary Public.

Mr. a
Wichita 
with he
ter. Mr. an.I Mr-. Alton Ah.-ton. 
ami children.

Mr. a. 1 Mrs. Btocher Wisdom 
of Morenci. Ariz.. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Wisdom last week.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wi lton K. Nickel and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Batch 
and daughter of Dallas. Dessie, 
Chrystal and Desmond Foreman 
of Victoria, Gerald Donaldson 1 
Boling and Frank Hughes of Bay 
City.

Winston Nickel and his sister, 
Jeanette, returned home Saturday 
after extended visits in the Victor
ia area and Dallas.

Rhetta Cates and Marshall Me.— 
sit k -pent Sunday at I.ugert Lake 
aid visited Mr and Mrs. Elmer 
Laurence and Latin in Wichita 
Falls Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Savannah Kempton and 
Guy Crandall of Morenei. Ariz.. 

I visited Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr. and 
j family las! week. Mrs. Kempton 
I i- the f rmer Miss Savannah (iam- 
I hie and a former resident of this 
1 community.

Guests of the Sim V 
I family ovei the 4th wen 
I Mr-. Keith Fro-t and ehi.m > 

Amarill. . Mr.-. Nettie IVaj •
1 Childr. s-, Mrs. Dorothy H..m 

and children of Vernon and l> ■ 
las ltlai e of Oklahoma.

and Mrs. Earl Glasgow ot 
Fort Worth visited Mrs. B- l -| 

i Webb and Floyd and Mr-. Maud,
I Towniev Tuesday and Wednesday. | 

The G. B. Neill family and Mis.
! Myrtle Neill visited Maggie i apps
1 Tuesday. . I

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 1 homps.m 
went to Seagrave- Tuesday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Self.

Mr. ami Mrs. Buster Jones ami 
i children of McLean visited 
land Mrs. Roy Shultz 
i Mrs. Lillie Marlow 
i or visited Mrs. K. H. Robert 
I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz several j
’ days last week. I

Mrs. Johnnie Wilson ot Amanne 
visited her sister. Mrs. Raymond 
Grimm and Mr. Grimm Wednes-J
day. _ _ ,,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Self spent 
| the 4th with Mr. and Mrs. Elnu i 

and] Laurence and Laliri of Wichita
Falls. ,  ,

Roy Martin Shultz of Wichita 
Falls spent a few days last week 
with hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Shultz.

Mrs. Lilly Marlow of Sweetwat
er spent Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Tarver, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz took 
a i Mrs. Lilly Marlow to Seymour 

1 Sunday morning where -he took 
a bus for her home in Sweetwater.

Mrs. Joe Eavenson and children, 
accompanied by Mm. Coy Bayne 
,.f Maigarct, took her grandm-dh- 
i i ,  Mrs. W. A. Hagler of San Ber- 
i.ardir.". Culfi.. and her aunt. Mrs.

Arnaitage of Oklahoma 
Sayre. Okla.. Thursday 

' after thev had visited here.
Mr. and Mr-. C..y Nelson Payne 

and family of Grand Prairie via- 
| ited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eavenson 
' and family last week, 
i Mrs. W. G. Chapman and Mrs. 
j H. W. Gray visited Mr. and Mrs.
' Wood Roberts and daughtei of 
| C'lavton. N. M.. in the home of 
their sister. Mrs. S. J. Boman in 

I Vernon Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McKinley 

of Pern ton spent the week end 
with Mi and Mr-. E. J. McKinley 

I and took their children, Lynn and 
Jack, home after a two weeks visit 

’ here.
Mrs. Johnny WTl.-eii of Amar

illo and Murl and Wilbur Edens 
i of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Grimm last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts of I 
Clayton, N. M.. spent Saturday 
night with Mi>. W. G. Chapman. !

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Franklin 1 
of California have been visiting 
hi aunt-, .Mrs. 11. W. Gray, Mrs.]

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mr
led

Ji Matus and 
t- brothel . Robe! I 

I,.,;!, and family of Buinarton
Tluii -day night. . .

\ I a n d  Mis Walter (am  •'! 
Weatherford visited his »*}*'■ 
Mrs Chuilev Gray, and Mr. (>'•>> 
,'h.nng tl:e week end. Hi- mother. 
Mrs Lot ha Cain, who had been 
visiting them, returned to the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Giay

Mi-. Wald Kuehn visited 'll-. 
Bill Lint/, in a Wichita Falls hos
pital Friday.Mrs 1 H. Hammonds visited 
her children. Mr-. Louis Pyle and 
Weldon Hammonds, and families, 
all of Floydada, last week.

Mrs. James Bow cm visited hei 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Baker, and hus
band and the J. t . Baker family 
in Quanah Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mr.-. Arlos Moore and 
daughter of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Don Hunter of Abilene visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gro
ver Moore, over the week end.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Carney of 
Friona visited Mrs. John Ray and 
mother Tuesday.

Jerry Matus accompanied his 
uncle. Robert Motl, and family 
of Bomarton to LaG range for a 
week end family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar MeBeath 
and children visited her father. 
Luther Marlow of Foard t it.v, | 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. L. James of Childress] 
and het daughter-in-law. Mrs. An-j 
drew James of Floydada, visited, 
Mr. and Mi-. Charlie Gray Wed
nesday.

MeBeath visited] 
BiUv Marlow of

Paulette 
night with 
and Mr.-. J. 

Mr. and

obert 
itv ti

F. A Blow and Mrs. W. (., Chap
man. Friday. Mr-. Gray. Mrs.
( ■ n. B * I e. J .ii.ell a1 •
Jan., e Gray visited the Franklins 
ai d Mrs. Juanita Crowell in the 
home ,,f Mrs. S. J. lb man in Ver
non.

Mr. and Mi- Ralph Shultz and 
Judy visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Shultz Fnday, en route home af
ter spending a week's vacation at 

: . ■ 
al-o visited in Mexico.

J. L. (Till) Rogers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Payne attended an 

'old timers' reunion at Flag Springs 
near Windham Sunday.

Mr.-. Raymond Grimm visited] 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vannoy j 
of Oklahoma City in the Leslie 
Ahston home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
and children, Tommie and Mary i 
Sue. returned home Saturday af
ter a twi* weeks vacation trip. 
They visited Mr. and Mis. David] 
Carpenter at H< pkinsville. Ky. Da
vid received a 1 (l-day furlough and 
he and his wife accompanied them 
to Midway, Ky.. where thev visited

Mrs. Delmar
Mr. and Mrs.
Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Hudgens 
have returned trom visiting rela
tives in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. uii:t■ >11 Bice and
family of Texas City are visiting 
hi- parents, Mr. and Mis. Henry 
Bice.

Mr. and M s. John Jokel spent I 
the week i nd with their son. John | 
Jokel. and family of Stephcnville. j

Mr. and Mrs. George Melawn1 
and children of Seagoville visited 
her ister, Mrs. Charley Joe Maty-] 
sek. and family over the week end. I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward vis
ited their son, Louis Ward, and 
family of Wichita Falls Thursday.;

Mrs James Bowers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Fergeson visited Rich
ard Kempf and daughter of Fare - 1 
ers Valley and Lorraine Huffman 
and Cindy of Vernon in the Joej 
Baker home in Quanah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice visit- ; 
ed last week with their daughter, 
Mrs. Bud Showers, and family of 
Dalla- in the home of another] 

I daughter, Mrs. John Showers o f. 
Ha mdd.

Mr. and Mis. Antm S.isolik and i 
family of Vernon visited the John- ; 
nic Matus family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten j 
visited his brother, Ernest Whit- , 
ten, anti daughter, Mrs. Jack Palm- j 
or of Vernon Tuesday.

Mi and Mrs. Leon Taylor and
I family visiteu in Quanah Sunday

! ‘^Michael Majors of Thalia v i f  
.Im my Han mollds Sunday

l night. .
M, Heath -pent r inlay 
hei grandparents, Mr. 
j. Mi Heath o f Thalia. 
Mrs. Johnnie Matus, 

Mi, i.ael and Patricia, attended a 
, ,, , at Seymour July 4th.

Mi Ignac Zaeek and Mrs. Joe 
, , ,tai visited Barney Martin in a 
\ , .n Hospital l hursday.

M,- Julia Swan and son, Wil- 
uii’d Mi Faye Southall visit- 

, : Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Swan and
! family Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. N. J. Roberts and 
Mis Marion Crowell visited Mrs. 
M, \\ A. Mu.-setter and Mrs. 
John Rav Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Floyd Bice and 
Cindy ol Vernon were supper 

sts o f  his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bice. Sunday evening.

Tip Skelton of Vernon spent 
Sunday night with his mother, 
Mrs. D. H. Skelton.

pain Farrar is visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. Junior Poyner, and fam
ily of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole visited
over the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Douglas, and hus
band of Amarillo. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Foies 
■ . thei. Mr-. Josie Griffith, for a 
visit.

Glen Kiesc hniok has returned 
home from Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and] 
children of Frederick. Okla.. spent j
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Spirek and 
da igl tei- ,■•' El Paso vi-ited her 
I r .  i t -. M and Mrs. Roy Ayers,
over the week end.

Mi- Janes Bowers and Mrs.
11 mner Johr.-'*u vi.-ited Mr. and
Mi-. R., licit .In-tin of Vernon
Thursday.

. Dave Shultz were 
: their nephew,

id family of Iowa
They also visited 

W. B. Fitzgerald of 
afternoon

“ P a g e  2 -  
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Crowell, T,.xa, j , , '  ^

Clyde Self a, d Mi- V 
o f  Thalia \i >,( \| "
Gray last week.

Mr. and Mi- j- <
Of Vernon ami v ! v’ " 
Kuehn and da . n;,.,. , ] 
ice cream J
Mrs Sam Ku, !,„ M

M.rS' D. 11 Skelton 
week end in Veln„, , 7  
tives.

Mr. and Me W.-lton y 
Dml.a visited Mr. and yh  
ley Gray Monda-,.

Cecelia Drab, k of Or ■, 
ite<l Mrs. Grovei Moore 1!

Mr. and Mr-. L»mif 
and family \ iteil his 3 
Wilbert k ic-1  • , 
o f Hinds Tuesday night

W ant Ads in the 
GET RESULTS!

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Ag;
General Insur

OLD LINE LEGAL 
RESERVE COMPAN

Phone 684*37!

Mrs
dinner guests 
Reed Pyle, nr 
Park Sunday. 
Rev. and Mrs. 
Pctroiia in the

Mr litdeu Mobley of Wichita 
Fall- vi- led her parent-. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ignac Zaeek. and her sister, j 
Mrs. Joe Ciiufal, and family dur
ing the week end.

Margie Jokel has returned to 
her home at Stephcnville after an 
extended visit with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mr-. John Jokel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter.

Earlyn Hammonds accompanied 
Rhetta Cates of Thalia to Lake I 
Lugert at Altus, Okla.. Sunday.

Johnny Joe and Jerry Matus and 
Don Taylor attended the annual 
4th .,f  July celebration at Seymour) 
Wednesday.

Mi Maggie Ha .nmnds. Mr- I

TOM HESTER

Termite 
Pest Contr

Call LI2-2712 Co
2521 Yamparika, Vernon. A f k  your friends in V;

about us!F R E E  INSPECTIONS F R E E  ESTIMATES:
All work guaroii

RADIO REN
Marion Cm

Cecil's grandmother, Mrs. Nina1 
' arpenter. and a brother, Rus-el! 
Carpenter. Mrs. Nina Carpenter 
joined then: and they went to Day- 
ton, Ohio, where they visited her 
father, Robert T. Brown, and fam
ily; her mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Hall; her grandmother, Emma 
Blanton, and a niece, Mrs. Bob 
Fricke and family. At Dayton they 
also visited his uncle. Everett Car
penter and family, two brothers, 
William and Vernon C. Carpenter 
and others.

Mr-. Susie Roberts entertained 
her nephew, G. B. Neill, his wife 
and daughters. Nancy Lee and 
Kimberly, with a dinner party 
Thursday evening. Present wore 
Mrs. Myrtle Neill, Will Johnson. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz. Willi- 
Swan, Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
otis Roberts. Crowell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz re
ceived announcement of the birth 
of a granddaughter. Eilene Mane, 
horn to Mr. and Mrs. Matt Bade! 
of Takoma Park, Mil., Thur-day,' 
July 5. Mrs. Bader is the former 
Miss Jo Ann Shultz.

PAID ON SAVINGS
COMPOUNDED QUARTERN 

YOUR SAVINGS EARN M0REA

VERNON SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

"It Does M ake a Difference 
W here You Save"

1725 W ilbarg er 11 ^
VERNON/ TEXAS

CN
s

' V
' X

7"

WIN' PRESS' PR USE- - \
t

a i  . rbarming young Iarly from a 10,01)11
newsu-H,^.'^aJ.m.h "ar >a r' ' " 'U ' W,'n i,rrli,im " f Te\a» *  ' l ; * 'b*- leva- Press Association meeting inV 1 , Dfril’'Oin « as the Award* Dinner al IP\s H.4,,|
Anmi.il summer ( onvention. Honor guest was Mis. 
re'gmng American Dairy Princess. <)„ behalf of
x ,k '« V ' " i ' 1',1TrUof TP.\ Pre-. Victor B. Lain of theNacogdoches Daily Senlmel presented Mi«s Knolle with « 
wood mounted, copper plaque. It bore her photograph and 
ute to her beauty, personality and talent . . . and for the recoeni
'mMtOo'miV’' '1' ' u ;,' / lur"n' h,r r,ilfn' Sht' traveled more than I >0.000 miles o»er the Continent and beyond Us borders, “speak-

behalf of the nation's dairy farmers.

Louise Kindle, 
the Daily and 
I. Fain of

Knolle with a large, 
a Gib

ing up for milk" on

LET US TAK CARf 
OF YOUR CAR!
WHOLESALE GAS. OIL AND DIESE! 
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[ . ,lr, V Moller and
V v.i : lf M*>I1*.***
, • \V. dnesday ■
.'tor F family. ;

\ .. V ..".d (li‘ ,lan<l

t id E K a

Taylor and children of Vernon, 
Gordon Tayloi of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter iaylor Sr. of Amai 
illo, Walter Tayloi Jr. of Hous
ton, Mr. and Mrs Bol. Tayloi of 
Amarillo and Mrs. John Tayloi 
were visitors at the Wesley re
union camp ground over the week 
end.

Jimmie Evans of Dumas visited 
Sherry Huseloff in the home of 
Mrs. W. I!. McCurley Sunday,

Mr. and Mr , Joe Pruitt and 
fills  of Snyder pent .1 ily 1th 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pruitt, and Lynn.

Mr. und Mi Byre: G.eat.e. of 
Odessa spent the week end with

' hei mother. Mrs. C. R. Roden.
M and Mr-. A. B. Owens \i 

ited their daughter, Mr.-,. Ra>
1 ainpleu, and family of I.uh’ooei;

; over the week end.
j Mr. and .Mi,. Hugh Shultz u -  

‘ted_ Mr. and Mis. G. A. Shultz, 
"f I haliu Monday.

' l-ev. and Mr.-. G. Raney of 
I Padueuli Visited Mr-. ( ’ . R. R,',de... 

Monday.
Mi Coy Payne and daughter.' 

: Alyne Rottig. went to Savre, Okla ! 
Saturday to get Mrs.' Pavne’ - 

"thei. Mrs. Hattie Hagei of’ Pol-1 
I ton, < a l i fa m ! a!-o an aunt, Mrs.
I Mary Arnjitage of Oklahoma Citv. 
They v: 1 ----*• *•”ited until Thursday and

B J. Kavenson and Mrs. Payne 
took them hack to Sayre where 
Al’ Hauer left for California 
w 'h a ister-in-luw and Mrs. Ar
ilmage's daughter. Mrs. Huger is 
"J years old.

• lyde Bussell and son, Bundell, 
of i :nwell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
l'.uk Bus-ell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ketchersid 
Nancy were Quanah vi.-itors 

Satu rday.
Mrs. August Hummel visited her 

brother, Paul Schoppa, and family 
at Pive-in-One Thursday. The 
Schoppa home was destroyed by 
tire W edne-day night.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Bruce Bledsoe

s a g
WEEK END 

SALE

FOUiEK’S Coffee ll». 59*
Sugar WITH $10.00 

PURCHASE
10 l b s . _____ 19e

ICE CREAM 
SHORTENING

Vandervoorts
Pure

Half-Gallon

Mrs. Tucker's 
Pure Vegetable  
3 lb. ca n ... .

69*
59*

TOMATOES Home Grown Fine Ripe 2 lbs. 25c

Y A N D E ItY O O R T S *

New Ice Cream
SLIM FREEZ
\gallon 59<!

DEL MONTE
TUNA

3  cans $ J 00

WILSON'S

POTATOES 10 k  49c | CARROTS cell, bag iQc
FRESH GROUND BEEF W  4 k  $ 1 »
RIB ROAST Swift’s (Limit) 4 lbs. for $ 1 00

BACON " " I s -  98*
PICNIC HAMS 
PORK STEAK

lb. 29c
4 9 '

Donald Duck

Orange Juice
12 oz.

3 cans 98l

FRYERS
TENDER SEVEN

STEAK
Strawberries
5  boxes for 
$100

lb.

lb.
POT PIES

5 for
$100

HUNT'S

No. 2»/a

FOLGER Instant Coffee 1Q oz. Jar 
PINEAPPLE JUICE Del Monte 46 oz. 3 c a n ^

CHERRIES 5  cans $ 1 0 0
White Swan All G reen

ASPARAGUS 2 cans 59e
SNIDER'S

C A TSU P 2d oz. 4  bottles S100
HUNT'S

TOMATO JUICE 8 cans $ 1
OUR DARLING

Ranch s t y l e

d ea n s
"AIDfR

SPINACH

( c a n s  $ 1 00 

8 cans $100 

7  cans $100

WHITE SWAN 5 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL $1#>
Elberta—No. 21 1

PEACHES 4 « *  J1»
Best M a id -A ll Flavors

PRESERVES S fo rS P
BEST MAID A  ^

SALAD DRESSING q‘ 39<
ARMOUR'S _____ f  «*"*

VIENNA SAUSAGE
RAIDER __  _ _

GREEN BEANS 7 $1 «o

and Joe Bruce are visiting her par-J 
er.ts at Terrell a few days.

Mr. and Mi-. B. J. Kavenson 
and children of Thalia visited th. ir 
grandmother. Mr Hattie Hagar. 
and aunt. Mis. Mary Armitage. 
at the Coy Payne home Wednes-1 
day.

Bov. and Mrs. L. M, Cox and 
i hildren and Mr. and Mrs. Jack! 
McGinnis and Mis. Jerry Young 
were Vernon and Quanah visitor 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M .ivi Moore o f; 
Denver City are visiti: r their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .ax Middle- 
brook. and Mrs. S. Mo e of Crow
ell this week.

Mr. and Mr.-, diaries .Jett and 
children of Stinnett visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr>. Hugh 
Shultz, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes and 
son, .Jimmy Lee, of California 
-pent Monday with their parents 
a: i grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Sikes,

William Harvey o f Wichita Fail
'd ited Dick Smith last W ednes
day.

Alyne Hetiig of Crowell visited 
her grandmother. Mrs. Hattie Ha
gar, and aunt of Oklahoma City 
Thursday in the Coy Payne home.

Mr. and Mrs. August Bummel 
vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. Dumas Hop
kins of Crowell Saturday.

Dink Bus-ell and Rev. K. H.
I Martin visited Hardin Russell in 
j the Vernon Hospital Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Franklin 
| and daughter, Marsha, of Lake- 
I wood, Calif., and Mrs. J. M. Crow
ell and daughter, Francie, of Mar- 

; shall visited their sister, Mrs. W. 
F. Bradford, and family last week.

Harold Halbert and son, Eddie, 
j o f Midland visited in the Coy 
I Payne home Wednesday night.

Karl ten Brink, Charles and 
Helen, and Jeanne Moller were 
Vernon and Quanah visitors last 
Thursday and Friday.

Albert Keene Sr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Keene Jr. of Vernon 
visited their granddaughter and 
daughter. Mrs. L. M. Cox, and 
family Wednesday.

Mrs. Bob Thomas visited her 
sister, Mrs. Homer White, and 
husband of Quanah Thursday.

Mrs. Jim Owens and Mis. Ray 
Hysinger were Wichita Falls vis
itors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford 
and Betty Loi- o f Lubbock visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. T.

I Murphy, and his parents, Mr. and 
] Mrs. Ralph Bradford, over the 

week end.
Miss Ruby Smith and Mrs. Eth

el McAdams of Vernon visited Mr.

£ r >
“  JL-lllTT E -k’T

T E X A S  
FARM

and

RANCH
O W N E R S
■ P O L I C Y

i . —

COVERAGE —  ECONO' —  CO? iVEN'ENCE
It combines all Uie ne< • ;
j-.hey Insures your d,v. r.g ., 
torr ldo, thelt, and a njr-.b«-r ’ 
barns aral outbuildings oi :. • .
You actually pet mote 
receive the Ix-rc.-tit of .. ti ••
Bureau, you sate an ...
■nd allied lines j "r: . r.

Texas Farm dldclu a ..

ion in one 
; iinst fire.

rage for less money. You 
yc ir term rate. With Firm 
'/ 15 per cant on the fire 
* premium.
. - a !  iiisurance Co.

JACK W ELCH, AGENT
Office Phone MU 1*3161— Residence Phone (fit 4-2511

Instead of Going 
Socialistic

"Instead o f going .-ooialistic, 
why not get to bed at a reasonable 
hour, get up early, bathe, shave, 
put on clean clothes, eat a leis
urely breakfast, and get to the 
job without rushing.’ I try it oc
casionally. and it make- me feel 
good all day.” — Elect ra. Texas, 
Star-News.

backs of the animals, he adds. 
In Foard County, the systemic- 
may he used between May 1 and 
August 1.

Co-ral and Ruelene may he used
and Mrs. Tom Smith. Gail and las, spra>.* or a,s pour-,on ‘nsecti; ' 
Jim Tom Sundav. c,des an,t C_°-ral may also be used.

Time to Fight 
Cattle Grubs

Cattle grubs annually cost L’ .
S. livestock producers between 
100 and l!00 million dollars, says 
Joe Burkett, County Agent.

Losses to meat packers result 
from the carcass devaluation and 
trimming and hide damage, accord
ing to Burkett. Losses on the farm 
and ranch result from skin in na
tation. nervousness of the animals, 
below normal weight gain- and 
lowered milk production.

Cattle grubs may he controlled 
by conventional spray applicatio: - timir level, an 1 . or munism prom- 
or pour-on or hackline treatment. ises them t.ia‘. chance. They label 
All grub insecticides should be ther selves; Lere'" who they are: 
used between the time heel f ly 1 . . . politicians who promote 
activities cease in the -pring and ; government ownership of the 
before the grubs appear in the means of \ roductio: — the never

Religion of Failures
D c 't  thir tec danger of Com

munism is only from Russia. Men 
end women who are failures will 
alwavs try to tear you down to

11 Jim Tom, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coker of 

| Vernon were guest" of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Hum
mel, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Orr of Hous
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Orr 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Orr July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
ol' Vernon visited her mother. Mrs. 
W. B. McCurley, and S. B. visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bax 
Middlebrook, Friday evening.

Mrs. George l‘i uitt visited her 
sister, Mrs. W. C. Thompson, in 
Crowell Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ingle of 
Vernon visited his mother. Mrs. 
Ella Ingle, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith and 
children of Vernon visited in the 
Tom Smith home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Li. Taylor of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. Bax 
Middlebrook Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter vis
ited their daughter. Mrs. Eva Orr, 
of Vernon Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Kail ten Brink 
and famliy visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. V. Moller of Wichita Falls and 
Sarah returned home with them 
and Jeanne stayed home after sev
eral days visit with the ten Blinks.

Coy Bayne attended the 4-H 
barbecue supper at the community 
center at Crowell Thursday night.

Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Cor and 
children were Vernon visitors Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton McConnell 
of Waco are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak, a 
few days.

Edward Ferebee of Abilene vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middle- 
brook Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Karl Stroit and Mrs. Otto 
Streit and Mrs. F. A. Streit and 
Karen visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Orr Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl ten Brink 
and family were Quanah visitors 
Thursday n ght.

Mr. and Mis. W. F\ Bradford, 
|| Ronnie and Jo Nell, spent July 

4th with her mother. Mrs. fs. J. 
Boman of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Dunn visited 
her sister, Mrs. Homer White, ana | 
husband of Quanah Saturday.

Mis. Jim Owens and Mrs. Joe 
Bledsoe attended Mrs. Bell's fu
neral at Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
Charlie Blevins of Thalia Sunday.

Regina Eavenson of d halia 
pent Thursday and Friday with 

h r grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cov Payne.

Mrs. Curtis Bradford is visiting 
her sisters and brother in Tulsa, 
Okla., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Early Pruitt and 
Doug of Crowell visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Pruitt, 
Friday night.

Coy Payne received word Sat
urday morning that his brother, 
Hollis Payne, had made a change 
for the worse. He i- in a hospital 
at Fort Worth. He lived here for 
several years.

Mrs. Joe Orr visited Mrs. Mag
gie Hammonds of Thalia one day 
last week.

The H. D. Club will meet Fri
day. July 13. at the Margaret 
community house. Betty Ann 
Welch and Rosa Lee Latimer. 4-H

as a dip. Ronnel (Trolene) is a 
systemic and may be fed to the 
animals in the normal feeding 
operation either in the feed or 
in mineral. It is pointed out that 
these materials should be used 
only on beef animals or dry dairy 
cows.

For detailed information on the

failing opening wedge of the com- 
niunist state.

. . . those who urge us not to 
■'antagonize”  Rusmu and her 
friends, but to “ get all i g with" 
them (which means giving in to 
them.)

. . . the greedy who say “ the 
t.ite”  -hould educate and feed 

them, guarantee them security 
without obligation.

The price o f  these double-s"Und- 
ir.g ideas is lus- o f  liberty bit by 
hit.

Anterii an - are rewarded with 
self-respect when they work for

mixing and application rates of what they receive. I onm.unism re- 
these insecticides, study the label | wards \v;:h petty powei the fail- 
instructions. Burkett recommends ures who destroy. Watch for 
that precautions concerning their the: . The Scandal Sheet, 
use on young and sick animals 
be particularly observed.

Well organized area-wide cattle 
grub control programs give the 
best results, the agent says. By 
regular and effective treatment 
of all cattle in an area or county, 
the amount of reinfestation and 
spring and summer annoyance 
from heel flies will be reduced.

W ont Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT IN 3 DAYS
If not pleased with strong, in
stant-drying T-4-L. your 4 'c  back 
at any drug store. Watch infected 
skin slough off. Watch healthy 
skin replace it. Itch and burning 

girls, will give a demonstration on are gone. Today at Fergeson Rex- 
vegetable preparation. all Drug. July

ECHO OF HISTORY—Replica of Charles \ Lindbergh's famed 
Spirit of St. Louis appears to be racing a modern jet airhner 
in this photo symbolizing 35 years of progress in aviation.

DOLL AMONG DOLLS—Little 
Pamela Poyner, 3. enjoys af 
girl's paradise playing with' 
hundreds of toys gathered for 
distribution to underprivileged 
children in Dallas, Texas.1

I  ' p  0  ’A' i*1,
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From the News

THIRTY
YEARS AGO

Now - itoi - below weio taken 
from, tho Friday, July 15. 19.’!2. j 
i.-suo . f The Foard County News:'

Approximately 450.000 bushels 
of 1 F aid County wheat hud i 
been purchased by elevator oper-j 
ators and strain men of this coun
ty up to Thuisday afternoon.

Whatever may happen, the 
wheat farmer* of thi- section will t 
at least have plenty of flour for! 
some time to come. Knough wheat '■ 
has already been received a; the ( 
flour mill f T. 1 Duncan & Son j 
o f this city to make over two i 
hundred thousand pounds of flour i 
on an exchange 1 a-is. according! 
to T. P. Duncan Jr., manager of 
the mill.

Candidates for county and dis-1 
tnct offices are to speak from ! 
the court house steps in Crowell 
on Thursday night. Other speak-; 
ing> over the county aie Vivian. 
Friday; Thalia. Saturday; Hood ( 
Creek. Monday: Black. Tuesday; i 
Crowell Thursday.

Miss Jean Opal Borchardt of 
the Beaver community is visiting 
Mr and Mrs Lewellyn M lean I 
o f Gamldeville this week.

LITTLE
LEAGUE
NEWS

Jim Davis and

Mi M
W<

Wit!

cha pape:

by MARION CROWELL 
The Standing*

W L
Farmers Elevator 8 'a 4 'a .654
Rotary 9% 5H .#Si
Foard Countv Mill 10 6 .625
V. F. W. 2 14 .125

If someone— at the start of the 
current season— had sat down and 
planned it all out on paper, he 
couldn't have figured a tighter race 
than this one. With the final week 
of regularly scheduled games be
ing almost history as you read 
th s column, it is impossible--as 
\m go to press— to tell who will 
be the 1962 champ!

What happens when the irre- 
sistahle force meets the immov
able object? Something's gotta 
give" Nope, not in Little League. 
We saw this fact illustrated last 
Friday night when Farmers Ele
vator and Rotary played to a 9-9 
tie. It was. I’m thinkin', just po
etic justice. Each team was just 
to, good to lose! Why didn’t they 
play the game on out to a con
clusion'.’ For two reasons: L. L. 
rules say no inning will start af
ter ;* :30. And pitcher rules pro-
• i!> • a pitcher pitching more than 
ti innings in any one week.* # *

NOW WE KNOW DEBT. — 
Crowell's All-Stars will play Rule 
i;;t Munday 1 on Friday night week
• oil' w ck from tomorrow night > 
,t '  p. m. They drew a bye in 

the first round. If they can knock
ff Kule t cy will he in the tour- 

• nt • .i - against the winner 
Ha-kell. Knox City. Mun- 

d:sy '•ra« i \ and here's the list of 
. j - - a i s, eho-en last Friday night 

the smoothest balloting of all

F uldy Myers. Steve Gray, Kou- 
■ •. Ea\ • •■■■'-. Danie Santos. Rocky 
Wisdom, Bob Bird. Charles Nich- 

-. Joe Kay Burkett. Davis Bnr- 
a. l.yrn Bader. Joe Mike Fish, 

Lane ITughston, Gary Tide and 
1 .rry Me Heath. You will notice 
t hat each man is twelve years old 

i this year.
This team will be under the 

guidance of Hub Fish and Gordon 
Bell, the managers who won the 
local league championship 1 year 
ago. Tin - looks like a truly “ dream 
•earn" with eight of the fourteen 
i,. ing veterans of last year's tour- 

should have the largest 
f backers going down to 
with this team that we've 

assembled for Little League, 
the kids win this tournament, 
go on into the next one!

Skellneger, Gail Smith and Jean
Burkett for passing the money 
jugs . . . also to Bio. Homer Ste
phen.' o f Truscott and Bro. White 
of Thalia for leading our invoca
tions, and a great big tip-of-the- 
hat to Frank Cooper who came 
through with free ice cream for 
both teams on that 9-!* tie game!

Census Bureau Is 
Always on the Job

Contrary to popular belief, the 
C. S. Census Bureau does not fold 
its tents and fade away between 
the big 10-year population and 
housing counts, according to Di
rector James W. Stroud of the 
Bureau’s permanent regional field 
office at Dallas. The Dallas re
gion covers the States of Arkan
sas. Louisiana, Oklahoma and Tex
as.

Mr. Stroud points out that nine

rev. W, 
crowd o 
Munday

He

\\ .1 A p r: itii ■ Dept.: My especial 
it ■•an '  to Bill Nichols and Bad 

McLain for their line work in writ
ing and announcing last week. Al

t' .Ban Smith. Mrs. Robert 
d Hami nind-. M i' Tanner ar.d Mrs.

week.
prac-

* <• with the Cowboy Band in o l
der t make a tour with them.

Mi- < lirt Simmons and Mrs. 
Grover Nichols and daughter. Lois.

• Medicine Mounds Wed-

Centra! TCews Views
l  VDLRDOG or
little pooch isn t 
be bullied He s -• 
in high places.

^  I  f  ' i V >
j f j  r / ' X  L

’fNb<SINDENT ITY and a br.ak wind send
(-year-old Jimmy Bumgarner and 

■i; uucer sled skimming across a 
f - < ■ lake near Columbia. Mo.

mmm§’ < ■ p
s 4 c

4 -

BARREL OF FLAVOR at Detroit dem
onstration illustrates Schenley point 
•! ■• "ace makes the difference’ ’ in 

hi -kiex Loss of volume due to “ out- 
■ accompanies gain in mellowness.

4 A

LONG LEFT TURN takes drivers to the roof parking lot of De
troit s Coho Hall At nigbt, spiral ramp resembles gaudy amuse
ment park thrill ride.

major censuses will be conducted 
between now and the next decen
nial census in 1970. The first of 
these major censuses will be the 
I ip;-j Census of Governments 
which is conducted every five 
years. Then comes the five-year 
Censuses of Business, Manufac
tures and Mineral Industries. 
These will he taken in 1964 and 
1969, covering business operations 
in 196:1 and 1968 respectively. 
The Census of Agriculture will 
he conducted in 1964 and 1969.

In addition to these major cen
suses, the Bureau carried out a 
wide variety of current surveys 
on a monthly, quarterly, and an
nual basis. Topics covered in the 
current surveys include employ
ment and unemployment, popu
lation characteristics, health, hous
ing, retail and wholesale trade, 
manufacturing, and related sub
jects. The purpose of the current 
surveys is to supplement and keep 
up to date the detailed informa
tion collected in the major cen
suses.

The Current Population Sur

vey, conducted 12 times a y a r .  
is probably the hot known t cii- 
sus Bureau interim activity ^nec 
it provides monthly information 
on employment and unemploy
ment. Information obtained b> 
interviews in 3M ^ '«p le  ar‘ 'as 
of the country is combined to D a
nish statistics for national ' - l i 
ma tes. Information on migratu j 
income, school enrollment, uiut 
other pertinent subjects is colh . t- 
ed from time to time in the ut- 
lent Population Survey in addi
tion to the facts on employment 
and unemployment.

Approximately JR,000 house
holds throughout the country are 
included each month in the I <>p- 
ulation Suivey. These households 
are selected at random under the 
Census Bureau’s scientific samp
ling program to provide a repre
sentative eross-section o f a 
classes of the population, and all 
types of areas of the country 
large cities, small towns, ruiai 
areas, and so forth.

Social Security 
Change to Aid 
Farm Landlords

\ recent change in the social 
seeuritv law has made hundreds 

: „ f  farm landlords eligible for ben
efits although they do not mater
ially participate in the actual op
eration of their farms.

I Tuier this new provision, a 
farm landlord may get social se- 
eurity credit for his net income 

j f,-„m’ a farm he owns even if his 
participation in the operation o f 
the farm is through an agent or 
an employee.

Formerly, a farm landlord had 
to take a personal part in the 
actual operation or management 
of the farm in order to huve his 
income from the farm count for 
social security.
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Crowell, Te July

The Wichita Falls „*  
ity district oft ,. u- n , ,J' 
answer any quest,,; " 
recent change i„ th(. ,. ><
for a copy of |... k,w ‘
which explains “ match/

| pation in detail. The t r

\ v X tSZ ?  ,!uiltM
Income Taxes—(ji

When we adopted ,hf 
tax 48 years ago, a miu_ 
earning $5,000 a year“ J  
The rate was I p,.r c*..1* 
first $4,000 exempt " tv 
earning $20,000 to $50o 
2 per cent and the tax or 
of $500,000 w a $25 Oof, 

Now the $5,000 ma; ( 
Pays $1,020 and the *500 il 
pays $404,640. How muci 
can we get? -Fort Wort 
graphy.

HOME GROW N FRESH

CORN each 5 C
PKG.

CARROTS m
GOLDEN YELLOW

Thom pson Seed less

CRAPES lb. 33«

WHI t t  S W * N  WO O L !

G R E E N  B E A N S  4 C o m 100 QUANTITV RIGHTS RESERVED WHIT| SWAN
300PORK A N D  BEANS 10

WMTI SWAN CRfAM STYLE GOLDEN
C O RN  or luncheon 5 103----- —---------------- - •WMIII SWAN WMIII Ol OOIOIS----
H O M I N Y  12 C m

White Swan Cut 
GREEN BEANS
White Swan Whole
NEW POTATOES 7

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY. JULY 14

LUNCHEON PEAS

SANTA ROSA PLUMS lb 2 9 <
POTATOES Long White 10 lb bag 59(

WH.TE S VtAN

m  4 4 Pound
WHITE SWAN Peoth or Apntol "
P R ES ER V ES  3 - t»»bi... \ r‘ • Nil !CJ

CRACKER

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE.
WK ’ f A *4 0. 
5W »N *1  Coni

WHITE SWAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 Reg Cans

GREEN 
STAMPS 

at McCiair

SWIFT'S MELLOSME Assorted Flavors

3 Half 
Gallon

Welchade $1 Sirloin For
Charcoaling  
lb...................

LAUNDRY—WICKER TYPE

BASKETS ea. 6 9 c  ^
WHITE S W A N

B A R T L E T T  P E A R S 5 '” $
WHITE SWAN

ip C  IFa tha S  Sliced or Halves 4  N° 2 : CanI Sal

SCOTT TOILET 2  Reg. Rolls

STEAK SEVEN

FRANKS BULK
3 lbs.
for ....

STEAK
ZEE

NAPKINS
80 count pkg.

WHITE SwAN
1 TOMATO 

| CATS.UP

JJ'y- t » »' V
ROAST AilfVi

lb.

WHITE sw; n

wh'te s n

All Grinds

Found C«3n

SHORTEN!̂ 3 Pound I

LET'S GO

LEMONADE Minute Maid 6 oz. can 10c

FRUIT PIES Bama Frozen 3 for $ 
ORANGE JU ICE Golden Nip 6 OL 3 for $1

GRADE A

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
IMPERIAL SUGAR 10 ^
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| Discount on all lawn furniture 
| Huy while this is on__ Womiuh'-.

I Mrs. Samantha Hell o f okln- 
I homa City spent the past w, ,-k 
| here visiting her brothers, I. I.
I and J. B. Denton, and families.

r . <jar
t  a<i.lt.ri —

w ardrohet|V . I ♦d omark

Mr. and \ 
spent j <. > • • f
in i ■, ..(j, :

H

, c v M •

Gam e Exchanges  
Benefit  Texas ‘ 
Wildlife Program

I cl0?f out on one type o f place 
Iftt* 5(i,. each.— Womack’e. ltc

Notice- I he New s is short of 
papers dated June 21 and would 
he triad to pay 10c each for sev
eral copies.

Spencer of Amarillo is here 
r  'k visiting in the home
7 h„‘ daughter. Mrs- Nelson Oli-
lant, and family.
f Wtice—The News is short o f 
L L  dated June 21 and would 
j gla*l to pay 10c each for sev-

copics. _____
JMr and Mis. John White and 
I ’ m. „f od" a visited here July 
l u.th Mrs. White’s mother, Mrs.

M. Catnip.

I i|r. Florence Hunter of Abi-
| visiting friends here.

Mr and Mr, J. A. Hart o f Ath- 
,i Ohie, me here visiting his 

mother. Mis. A. S. Hart, and 
E and Mrs. H. R. Magee.

Mike Morton. Jerry Drake and 
Eke Pierce of Wichita Falls spent
Ljv 4th visiting in the home o f 
lb Borchardt.

Mrs. Houston Adkins visited 
llatives in Mineola Tuesday. She 

ac ompanied hy her parents 
| Vernon.

Mrs. A. A. Manning has been 
visiting her daughter, Mi-. Adon 
Hums, and family in Paducah.

Bill Gravi
| summer -chord at North 'I 
l Stat. 1 Ilivf I Mty It: ]>, f 
j od heir with hi- l.itn -r’ . s i:

Mi". ( j . ail . Gm. < ., ia -1 ■•*.

Pole lamps, tree lamps, floor 
lamps and table lamps. — Wom
ack’s.

Mr. and Mi < .... Orr 
daughti r . J;. • ,  of  i|. . • . ... -’

j la.'t we ek here vi-itir.g Mr i 
: aelia McDaniel arid other r- 
and fi in.,:-.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis vis
ited Friday and Saturduy w th 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ferrell of Ai- 
lington and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Veal o f Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mr-. < S. H a i t ie ;. 
daughter, Alla Nell, have irn f̂J 

'home from a ten-day vi-it a 
relative- i Pari-, T-xa-, <j, ... 
lion.a, and Caddo (,&{,. Are.

a l :.t, 1 ',1 » 1 I■ , ..:
tghvvays is paving th- 
.ict-nsii.g of driver- i y 

. ‘ on— and tiaftie «nf'>n< 
fe-lei al police— Aril nu'- 
-• n ha- told a conference 

tun governors, But Com- 
• eie’.ary Hodges hinteii at 

• w, tei If -v* w, ■ t a 
police force with rational 

• . ali ve have t, «o i- 
- If '.ve tl ,n't. we'd -■» t- 

-tate traflit- con-

Ind i f fe rence  tc  Cause 'L i fe  H is to ry '  N ow  
Tc d c r o l  Licensing R equ ired  of  Farm
of D r ivers ,  Says  Paper

I would like to expi e*> my sjn-

>t f.tiV t*
, < ei ’ li.tr '* - i‘».i ii

while | wa* tti
lose wht* M ited

rm on * i.l! the Kiftw fi
nt *sp

depart- ■>o want to tht the
aijut- 

iaver. t ti t
t ii.ses fur the 

- n. nt May «Cioci ole
nd hind

papers on*• '»! you is my prayer.
Juanita (iarrett 

M tp

Mrs. Jodie Hays and Mrs. Lola 
Speck of Tecumseh, Okla., spent 
the week end here with Mrs. Bays’ 
sister, Mrs. Frank Cates, anil oth
er relatives.

New shipment of Taylor made 
Dacron ptttnws, Taylor made dou
ble duty quilted mattress pads. 
Also twin mattress pads.— Wom
ack’s.

M ips “66” Tips

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis have 
returned home from a visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Hill Steiber, 
and husband o f Austin, and they 
also visited in Houston and Hav 
City.

John Cogdell has purchased two 
Aberdeen-Angus hulls from M. K. 
Berry o f Vernon, according to a 
news release from the American 
Angus Association of St. Joseph, 

I Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hailey Kern els 
o f Centerville spent from Thurs
day until Saturday here visitr.v 
Mrs. J. L. Kennels. Friday visit
ors of Mrs. RenneN were her ->,n, 
Kmmitt Powell, and wife of East- 
land.

•Miss Marcia Carroll , f  M 
weste: n Cniver- ty Wichita Fa. 
spent the wee*, end v-,tr, r.e. par
ents and brother, Mr. a- : /
Milburn Carroll ar.d J

y arid -tart ..i niing japev,..
; . er̂ ,. Thi- can only' narnr
hard •boiled *xa;mil,a- irrov.
iodic i >-* lamination. z e n.

ar. ■i .ntr.tal. And
r.jr o i* J, ff. rson- Th
ffn r-yon ia n. ine

unless you hav,
to prove you have a faim. It all 
boils down to the fart that *he 
independent farmer is being pen
alized for exercising the free 
of choice which has set the fan, 
er as a man apart for many year 
.'mull wondt
the faint-. They are being driv- kindnesses -howi during 
en from them by farm program.-, illne-s and loSi-j uf our loved 

work and red tape that Mrs. Frank Welch,
lit the hop. of fut re Jack Welch and Fan.

-Fredonia, Kansas, Cit- 1-lt,

Card til Thanks

We take thi- means 
people are leaving r,g ,,ur appt*-nat

if xpl.-ss- 
all the 

the

Easterwood F’ leld was dedii: 
in 1!I41 as the Texas A iM  •

ed
ol-

Mr. and Mr-. Rober* ■ 
and son, Hiad. o f Fb̂ rt \\ 
ited here last week w;tr. r. : 
ents, Mr. and Mi- <irai. G-a --

Mr. and Mrs. Br.a <, 
o f Odes-a vi-ited he e .Sat 
with Mr. an-i Mr-. Gi < 

\ Mrs. Cleat, is the forme 
Hess Reinhardt.

M.

[you can't stop, w a ve  
as you go by! 

ADKINS 66 OIL & 
GAS COMPANY

|fc Give S&H Green Stamps!*'’
E. Commerce—  Ph. 684-4541

Joe M. Magee of Houston -pent 
Saturday night here with his par
ent . Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee. 
His children, Ernest, Rudy and 
Jo Beth, went to Houston with 
him to spend their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bohr v 
and ■ . II hael, f :..
La., hi.- e returned h ,--.e 
week’s \:-.t here witr. Mi 
gett's parents. Mr. ar.-i Mr 
V u ret.

Mm an.: M. . L. FI r .' 
and two children. L : -:a ar. 
» f  L<-- Angel, - .  < alif.. 
last .vet k ■. i .ting Mr- 
-h.ill'- par, Mr. and M 
Hi uce.

B a t

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
visited his daughter, Mrs. John 
McCollum, and family in Lubbock 
Saturday and Sunday. They at
tended Oakwood Methodist Church 
where Rev. Hounds assisted the, 
pastor. Rev. Hilly Wilkinson, in; 
the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper 
and Mr. and Mrs. James M. Coop
er and sons of Worth Ranch spent 
from Monday until Wednesday in 
Amarillo visiting Gordon Cooper's 
sister, Mi.-. Sewell Roy. and hus
band.

M, Mi s. T

JAMES CONDON ROOFING CO.
Fiat Tops Our Specialty!

Bonded, carrying public and 
Property Insurance!

Call Cicero Smith, 684-2191 
Vernon, Phone LI2-5563

W i Tcvmwi:
Mtt. ‘Randi&i

Your Financial Problems are handled 
best by a lender who has experience 

and whose primary aim is to provide you with 
a loan suited to your needs— and at the lowest
possible cost.

specialize in making such a loan— a Federal 
I and Bank loan. Annual or semi-annual payments 
"■‘th terms up to 35 years and you may pay in 
full at any time— without penalty. Call on us for 
a loan on your farm or ranch.

, of Sa. rent,,. Cal:?.. and th*
•on, l! if Laujrhiir, and wi
of A'! iler.i: Visited hen • Sat . :\i
with * ’ t . - v . . Laughlir
irrandpai e 
Fish.

Mr. .. d Mr-. A

Mr. a ... Mrs. Mark : - ■
Marysvuie . v'uiif., havt been he
visiti n . > or«’t hers. Luke ..:
Jake De: t >n, and tan..*';
er relat.vt ' ar.ti friends T  'r, - . - * -
tht* tir>-: CI the Wt’t K -
h ..  Th* v had '  v nt a t >v
months va.at.. . N- .< r . '.
atnl Mian.. Beach. Fla.. a r. v i . t ■
places en 1 U t Y

Tweed thiou rû rs x5 ar.d
and . rujps the : weed w
the pad i• jj _ ’• —- 'cU' \ 8

Re -. ..it Mrs. Lit. re Mui
announce ::he irth ? ,i - - B
. i t G< ■:. '1 CTUflcif’d
ent- are M. ., ,i Mrs. L - s
and ".a:*" irreat ardpare'
are Mr. .. : Nil.- T. \V I t w - .
o f Crowe".

Mrs. J. Y. Fuller at ii so r.. Jr.
Welch. : Richards, • were he:
last W*,. ,rsdav to att. nd the :
neral >f Frank Welch. They 
visited Mr and Mrs. Claude s ' - - 
lnway. a: Mr- Fuller’s so". M -. 
\vh» had ! ecu visiting ui the s'.. - 
lawn) home, returned home with 
his mother.

Yi-iting Mr. and Mrs. Jim Esc-; 
ing during the past week have 
been her brother, Everett Thur
man and wife of Dallas and Fred 
Thurman and wife of Canyon: ami; 
Mrs. Ewing’ s son, Clarence Cook 
and family o f Lubbock. The Cook 
family is still visiting here, and J 
the brothel- and their wives have, 
returned te their homes.

45w u  4
.S'*m

The Federal Land Bank 
Association 

o f f

VERNON
fOAHD—HARDEMAN—WILBARGER

urn - o’. 1 • GLAZBNBR—MANAGER 
< S Herring; Bldg. Phone Linden 2-2901

L,nwrrt„  IN CROWELL, SEE:
°NThR DAVIS Phone 684-2161

Mr. a: ,1 Mrs. Goodloe Meason 
and granddaughter, Jane Hugh- 
ston, spent several days last week 
visiting M; and Mrs. Jimmy Ra-- 
berrv in Kingsville. They were 
aecompa’ t,l hy Mr. and Mis. Jim
my Rus-< . who visited their son. 
Stnntley F...-sell, and family in 
Alice.

Mr. ami M -. Hill Klepper and 
John v si:t. Mrs. .1. M. Denton 
and fan iy ai.,1 Mrs. C. \Y. Thomp
son in Abiier.i and Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies V Cooper and family near 
Palo Pinto 'as: week. Mr. Cooper 
is opt rat 'g  a Boy Scout summer 
camp at th* Worth Ranch below 
the dam fioni Possum Kingdom 
on the Blazes River. Scouts from 
the Fort Worth area are attend
ing the eao p.

Ttxa- t t-y ,'.a'g-
are ir. &/;e .■ <*\<• 
-ta'e- f' r :

It's All Our  Fault

Mr. arid Mr-. ( F..
children. Chuck, Mary Ja - ;
Kathy, of Win, r - . 'm ;.
last week here •••:-.• g 
Quinn'- parents. M:
Jeff Bruce.

•*'
“..•t St -

: >r Khru-hchev,
- i- t- er.T king-

• 'i- f • utter,
' •«: .e f, od prod-

"  - p. . - - or. r-e l it that 
»■ a- America’ - 

i T.r tr.fet the
tr.e : ountrie*
1*. rave e-

g that even <

- -~r ■ i f  tr.e situation.
: • -a:- . ,ud

»' -i !y ;aft place

Fi--'

NEED A PAINT JOB?
We have paint that fits your needs.

B. P. S. PAINTS
Outside White ...............  $3.50 and up
Inside .................................  $3.95 and up

Cicero Smith Home Center

Mrs. 1 > n; Ru -- oil 1. d M: - I; -- 
ty Russ* .! a: : 'n e t  i :iii t 
the week tr.d visiting David J o • 
and family in Garland. They 
vi-ited S:\ F..,g- O'*-i T, \.i-

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Graves 
and three children of L< - A - 
-'tit-, Calif., came last week t 
visit their parents. Mr. ar.-i Mr* 
Grady Graves and Mr. ar.d Mr-. 
Hill Bell. M:. Graves left F . 
to return •>• L - Ar.geie-. M:-. 
Graves and children remained f .- 
a longer visit here.

tr -* A r.-. i bu

It Usually  Is

Kt-pt ’v;,.’ :1 « . fa:•: 
the expects: t fat

w P^ ,b1heJoneses/1 As Jams said to Smith:
"YO U  C A N T  M AKE M ONEY TO D A Y
W ITHOUT BEING W ELL INFORMED"

More and more Joneses are keeping well Informed about 
opportunities, opinions, and events throughout the state 
b/ enlisting the aid of the TEXAS PBESS SERVICE. 
This newspaper corporation has a press clipping service 
designed to secure the information you need to increase 
your business.
MANY JONESES IN ALL FIE'.DS OF BUSINESS —
manufacturing, processing, retailing, construction, insur
ance, politics, investments, mail order, etc. use clipping 

se-* ces *o !«e„-e Hs*s of prospective clients, follow public cp ’nion or promotional 
eampa'g-s -a*ch the progress of competitors, etc.
YO U  TOO CA N  KEEP UP W ITH THE JONESES —  if you subscribe to the TPS 
ne»spape- e"pp’-g service.

IDO*', ce.e-age of the 630 daily and weekly newspapers in Texas

A Ai M

7 .**

WR-'S "

Corvair Monza Club 
Coupe above . Sports
car spice without a sports 
car's price. With front 
bucket seats yet!

ImpalaConvertible left'. 
All the richness, roomi- 
ness and Jet-smooth  
riding comfort that make 

- s Chevrolet America’s
Cv • .- v * favorite buv bv far.

Chevy II Nova Wagon
: f ' : . below'. Low-cost luxury

*n a very parkable—  “  -  IV* • -'js-if- ■ * in a verv parkable

~ = : 7 S y '-

IIH TTEH  B IT S
(summertime is savinjrtimei

BETTER H iO irE
j pick and choose irom a \ 

\ bunijter-to-buniper crop I

BETTER BERRY
(to your Chevrolet dealer’s, naturalh )

Wher w* cio not find peace of 
mind it < -«']ves it i- useless to
look for it i -owhero.— lai Roche 
foucauld.

Get a July buy on a new Chevrolet. Chevy I I  or Consiir at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
Luck is what happens when 

preparation rreet* opportunity.
115 W. Commerce Crowell, Texas
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A&M Faculty 
Members Devoting
iime to Research

S T A T E  C A P I T A L

'Hiqhliqh+s 
SideliqhfsA N D

bu Venn Sanford
-2  -  j~ TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

—Page 6—
Foard County News

Crowell, Tixa*. July 12, 190-’

he's run since his 1947 ui>l>»»’ ’ 
inont to the commission.

Regarding a year-ion* *' i;l>
■ investigating illegal 'Vl’H dev :i l" 1 
! j„ Kii't Texas, Murray moanci. 
j "\Vhv ■didn’t 1 suspect it carin '
| 1 had too much faith in my fellow 
i man.”

in>u
poit
a a 
A

\ istii. IVx.— That “ safe driver 
u*T’ with its penalty 
traffic law violations 
■s iroe> out the window

p:

of tm 
V£M

suir.nn

ty memhe: 
are <levo

t v,.
thei 
av h

c t

s ar

hiUd:
a\ i' 
atii

T!ej 
irari
are bcirm 
re-i arebel 
' ng to points 

i t- across th

oratuncs. test 
othei research 
used by many 

while others 
hroujrh out 
seas. 'I'he

i> >ard of Insurance bow- 
•gUiatoi s’ demands that it

modified. But Boat'll 
: iei». it would i>e bettei
p the whole th'nir. and try 

at Mine other plan for 
iopton.

Te.\an> will lind that the 
merit rating 
money. This

ed to i 
he g 11 
in cm I in 
to sera 
to wori 
later ai 

Most
a' amionment of the 
plan will cost them

high school graduates. Study chair
man R. \\'. By ram of Austin -aid 
that new teachers came from the 
top 2a per cent of thcii graduat
ing classes.

But the distribution of educa
tion specialists seems to be un
even: \I1 teach'mr colleges in the 
state graduated a total of only 
>(! language teachers last year, 
and only 12 pet cent of those who 
took mathematics education de
grees plan to teach, so schools 
will suffer shortage 
areas.

USDA Developed 
Insect Repellent 
Safe, Effective

in

You dont nave t 
lighting off insects 
while you are out-i 
pests as mos,|uit<

spend
t!
UOUl>. OUC I*
ticks, fleas.

those I ;.hjggers and biting flies can
| made to keep their distance by

tniellt of Oce 
logy's resc;: 

facilities in t'

tiiography end

e I, Mi

IU

ri£ usi*il for aripiopi iate ,, t.ritf 20 r
the Gulf. i the\■ ha\

. i.~ ore of the key way.--1 ; aided
Texas AvVM College i pay the

Nome Atak s C fcss of I SI 
XUS 1 V

Ma iter- 
i is-1 Bai 
„i met .1

1st
ly

Mrs.

' 1-t
la-i

Psalm

Af

css memoers |
Church Sun- ■ 
: at the home 

Marr for a business 
meet’ng Mrs. Russ’e 
prayer and Mrs. Jewel 
i - the devotional from 

The minutes from 
»re read and 

>r a short business 
- md a P. b'e quiz 
i by Opal Marr. 

were -a* rved the 
two guests.

ng

Tr> Live is to  Fun~t:on
stf

th id

:'(imi 
■ ti

d.-

a race do n 
, reach the goa 

finishing canter 
to a standstill.
to hear the kind 

an 1 say to one- 
!. is done. But 
• that, the answer 

is over, but the 
> while the pow- 
n - ”  Toe i ante: 

v iu to a star,dstd. 
only coming t>■ rest, 
while you still live, 
to function. That is 
living —Oliver Wen-

arch 
in which '
serves Texans and the world 
k' w ledge and is u eontinuou 
pi nc-s at A&M. The summer,

■ ever, with its lessened teach
ing . ad. for faculty members al- j 
lows mo e time to spend on proj
ect.- and to make trips to research 
icr.teis and libraries at distant 
points.

Believed to be the A&M profes- j
■ t> vilir.g the greatest distance 

this summer is Associate Profes- 
- r Irving (>. Linger ■ f the De- 
•> tnient of Economic'. He left 
!'• Pakistan earlier this month to 
serve as a consultant to technical

-■ nnel engaged in economic de
er nt in that Asian nation, 

several faculty members are 
living and doing spec al work 
E urope.

despite the fact that insured Tex
as cm-owners taken us a whole 
will pay s i0,000,000 less for cai 
insurance in the coming year than 
they dai this year.

However— two-thirds o f the car 
wnius— th * • who have been get- 

er cent discounts because 
i had no accidents or re
traffic convictions— will
full rates in the year 

ahead. The other one-third—those 
who have been paying as much as 
101) per cent extra because o f bad 
driving re -bids— will save sub
stantially. They will pay the same 
rates as everyone else.

One factor in the decision to 
drop the plan was concern by 
members of the Board— and the

■ mstory 
the college graduates whi 

| id in those two subjects 
; teach.

major-1 
plan to

D.
i esidence

Chris
insurance industry*—over the in- Dahl, asked for some.

I

! pci

Not Easy to W rite  and  
Say E x a c t ly  W h a t's  
On Your M ind

race 
r dor

•\Y happen to know front long 
.m e that it is not easy to 
and say exactly what’s on 
mind. An editorial, once 
t, is often revised and on 

- even throw n away. But f (53 -, hoo!
putting i 03 

not j 
les-

Gct som ething to 
T ry  a N ew s class

ified  ad .
f *s e n .

oecusi
even the writing of it. 
down thought- or. paper, is 
only mental exercise hut a 

r in self-discipline. It help
away the mental cobwebs 

au-es us to be more annlyti- 
1 : hi • what we actually do 

:• . . — Giiheitsville. X R. Jour-

creasing number of car owners 
who just were doing without in 
surance. Board menihers felt that 
to increase the penalties, which 
would have been necessary to 
maintain th, 2b per cent discount 
for the "safe drivers," would drive 

1 even more pe iple into un-insur
ance. This would have made the 
safe driving insurance plan even 
more out of balance statistically.

Because auto insurance rates 
are set bv counties, and by types 
1 f ca. - and the age groups c f 
drivers, it is not possible to say 
just what effect the rates will 
ha\ •. Local insurance agents soon 
will have the information.

SCHOOLS ALLOTMENT CUT 
— State t i• lutroller Robert S. 
Calvert advised the Texas Board 

f Educate,n that the Available 
School Fund’s income for the 1962- 

yeur should he $197,- 
’he revenue is reaped 

, >m ad valorem tax, s, poll taxes, 
intei -st mi securities the school 

tu fund owi s. motor fuel taxes, oni- 
i.i • ‘ axes ind other revenue.

>0 1.

deducted $8,737,5: 
ost i,l purchasing

Krueger assured the zoo that 
"these prize prairie dogs will feel 
at home and will dig right in and 
endeavor to he worthy of their 
Texas heritage," in a letter claim
ing the animals have built-in ad
vanced -eismographie training 
which should help in North Da
kota oilfield explorations.

JUNIOR COLLEGE COSTS 
JUMP—Texas taxpayers are hav
ing to pay more and more to edu
cate youngsters who attend the 
state’s 32 public junior colleges, 
according to a report from State 
Auditor C. H. Cavness.

In the year ending August. 1961 
they spent $223.07 apiece on 23.- 
150 full-time student equivalents, 
but the per capita cost leaped 
$42.91 to an average of $260.58 
for each of 26,075 student equiv
alent'----a total of #0,951,000.

Although 37.175 full and part- 
time students are actually enrolled 
in the state schools, the legisla
ture bast - its appropriations on 
the total nun her of semester hours 
taken, divided by 15 (a full-time

mine

On the other ha. d. there's ait i applying a ri'pek' ' dev« T '.i 
estimated surfeit of English and I l\ S. Department Agncult

teachers . . . almost all | .-cient sts on e\| ed skin ar.
according to < ounty Agent 
Burkett.

The re pell
“ EXPATRIOTS”  ON WAY IO 

DAKOTAS — Spindle topper V.
Spindletopsy V and their children,
Pay-ai d and Uushies— a quartet 
f "geologist” prairie dog-— took 

I a long trip to Bismarck, X 
! where they’ll take up 
at the Dakota Zoo.

The prairie dogs vveie a gift of 
Acting Governor Culp Krueger, 
who decided "to uphold the honor 
of Texas prairie dogs" by send- 

i ing four of the best he could find, 
j after the zoo’s president.

COTTON 
HAIL

INSURANCE
In Old Line Stock Companies

Don’i Delay—Cet It Today!

t i l ' .1

684-4431
INSURANCE AGENCY

Office North Side Square I

nt is ci
ed deet. Diethyl-tolu 
i hemical designation 
thesizeii and tested 
and entomologists of

Recruit ing O f f ice  in 
Vernon to Be C losed  
from Ju ly  12 -3 1

Wilson,

ily call 
miiiie is th.
It was syn 
by chemists 1

Sf, Maurice A. Wilson, local
• , iltural Research Servin'. It i- \ ■ • y recruiter, announced today 

available in ready-to-use con-1 that | - iffici ai 1809 Wilbargei 
tainers under several trade names.; -street in Vernon, will be closed 
m;,i h i- been approved as the I from July 12 through 31 due to 
standard military repellent.

Call between the 
m. and 4 :'!() p.a.

Fridav.
hours of ; 

nt. Mondavi

WE INVITE YOU TOl 
WORSHIP WITH USjl

S U N D A Y :
Bible Study 
Worship
Evening Worship

Deet is 
general use 
tain kinds 
However, it

ffective and safe for 
on the skin or on cer- 
of clothing material', 
structions covering the

Bible Study

Hi to i course load i .Boa
t.narii * cost ut purchasing and I Biggest share of the current 
handling textbooks, and divided: appropriation f almost #7.000,- 
the balance between Texas’ 2,- 000 went t. San Ant••!. J . i"f

-T- - a ", 'v ;**.'
fib* —* %&. .  ̂ ■<-- j&

1

We Print to Please!
Here’s printing 
as YOU like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled crafts
manship in eve
ry d e ta il  , . . de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
promise . .  . and 
priced RIGHT.

anything from a card to a see
our samples, get our quotations.

%

hildien o f school age.
" public schools will get
' ..........hiIti next year; #2

- ’ i-i h than thev were al-
■ttvd in 1061.

A h ie the 21-member hoard was 
• ’ ." suo.iect of money, it passed 

.'43  education budget 
and offered State Edu- 

:: mi .-inner J. \Y. Edgar 
annual raise through

a #45.',# 
for 1:*63
cation C
a #4.0i

u-e of the repellent should be fol 
lowed closely, because the chemi
cal may affect certain paints, var
nishes and some of the plastic ma
terials. The repellent is safe for 
use on cotton or wool fabrics i 
they contain tu> synthetic tibets

Smeared evenly on exposed skin 
areas, deet is effective for several 
hours. It has little or no odor, and i 
it does not cause a greasy feeling 
on the skin.

For homeowners who are no 
longer finding DDT an effective] 
chemical against houseflies, l SDA | 
scientist- suggest the use of o n e  
,,f the comnu'icial sprays contain-! 
ing pyrethrii’.s. Many products 
containing pyrethrins are available 
in aerosol containers. The scie.i-' 
tists suggest that one be purchas-: 
i d which sp ecifies  on  the label that 
it will control flying insects. They 
recommend the continued u.-e of 
DDT in areas where houseflies, 
have not developed a resistance 
to the insecticide.

T H U R S D A Y :  
Ladies Bible Clan

tin fact of his being on leave. His 
o f f ic e  will be open again on Aug- W E D N E S D A Y :
ust 1.

Sgt. Wilson al-o stated that he 
will not be on his regular itenirary 
run over the eight North Texas i 
counties which he normally covers. ‘
Instead, he asks that all interested 
parties call the l ’ . S. Army re- 

. cruiting mam station in Abilene,
1 I collect, area code P i5. Phone num

ber i- OKrhard 3-4612 or 3-2576.

Ml M

3:30 M
EA S TSID E  CHURCH OF CHt 

Stanley E. Neeley, MimiUi|

Scratch pads-25( 
News office.

fu;

N ews Trave ls

the
er.
six

You pay a small deposit," -aid 
clerk to a prospective custom* 
"anil make no payments for 
months.”

-I,. funds.
Edgar 'declined the honor.”  i 

-a; :.ig T :’e!t his three assistants ] 
a ■ moie entitled tn supplements nied, a 
-.’ie - tht v are directly concerned Commit i v. ith ad .itiistering federal pro 

I grams.
So. nii.-c- from $11,000 to #13,- 

• ' ■■■.?re voted for L. R. Graham,
; a- ; taut < mur.i.-sioner of admin* 
i tration: !,ee J. Wilborn, assist- 

art < omir.issioner for instruction,
' t d M. \. Browning, assistant 

i ; . i i .ner for vocational edd- 
. cation.

Then the board agteeii to ask 
' the 58th Legislature to raise Ed- 

a -alary of $18,500 a year to 
'24,00b v h n it convenes in Jan-

i uarv.
CREAM OF TH E CROP —  A

puli .inary glance at the Texas 
Mdueation Agency’s survey o f 80,- 
Obn tea hers revealed that the 
date ’s public schools system is get- 
i.ig the "cream o f the crop" of

College, which gut #775.750 for 
it- 3,323 student equivalents. Clar
endon Junior College, which has 
113 student equivalents, was 32nd 
on the list with .58 per cent share 
of $40,600.

"TAIN’T TRUE" —  Railroad 
Commission Chaim an William J. 
Murray Jr. surprised Capitol new- 
men this week by issuing a denial 
of rumors about the Ea-t Texas 
Oil Field scandal before he even 
was asked about them.

He introduced, and then lie- 
rumor that the Railroad 
ion has provided the ma- 

jot oil companies with damageable 
evidence against independent op
erators through inclination tests, 
but said Attorney General Will 
Wilson has “ changed the rules” b> 
accepting contribution- for direc
tional tests from the big oil firms, 
and providing information for 
them.

Murray also refuted rumors that 
some crooked-hole operators were 
under his protection. He admitted 
that he has friends among those 
under investigation, but stated 
he’d granted no favors: “ I swear 
that I have treated them alike— 
independents and majors— and 
will continue to do so,”  he added. 
He further stated that he has not 
accepted money for campaign ex
penses in any of thi political races

“ Come on. Honey,”  said his 
wife, dragging her husband toward 
the door. “ Somebody’s told him 
about us!” — Santa Ft Magazine.

TYPEWRITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

RIBBONS

NEWS OFFICE
684-4311

\ \ \ W f / /
12 WIIKS A VIA! t —

f S f  / | \ 's*

Santa Ra

PLUh
S I G N  O F  A V A C A T I O N J U N I O R SEEDLES!

Coliforni

v  v  \ /  x
-  II '/2 W E E K S  A YEAR I

V

S IG N  O F  A V A C A T IO N  F O R  MOM|
V . t a .  ,<%r y I ;, - f f e r  to  ta k e  an  A f r ic a n  S a f a r i  o r  s p e n d  th e  tim e  
W'i i yo u r fam ily  ,1 to ta l e le ctric  h o m e  w ill s a v e  th e  h o m e m a k e r  

d a y s  o r 2 0 0 0  h o u rs  o f w o rk  e a c h  y e a r . In  a G o ld  M e d a llio n
h o m e  you  sa v e
•  6 hours weekly on washing and d ry ng clothes 

5 hours on ironing_ _ -- y ' a•  hours on ironmg
• use of refrigerator
• 10 fj hours a week on d shwashmg
•  1 hour on garbage disposal
• 3 hours on cooking
•  6 5 hours on miscellaneous chores (such  as sweeping)

Atotal of 2000 hours pcr year to do with as you please
U K O v r i t u H C ?  See your West Texas Ut.ht.es representative

out making yours a flame'ess ELECTRIC HOME.

SURVIVAL 81'1’PIJFS such as these storks for a 50-person 
fallout shelter are being furnished under the Defense Depart
ment's national civil defense program to provide II day stores 
of food, water and other shelter necessities for an estimated 
3.16# rvllion emergency occupants of spaces located by a 
nationwide survey. The supplies are: (I) Ten water containers 
holding 17^ gallons each—a quart of water a day per person for 
ft days; (2) A kit of radiation detection instruments to measure

radioactivity outside the shelter, to check for fallout on food
clothing and the like, and to show individuals’ total exposure to 
fadout; (3) Two sanitation kits, each containing waste disposal 
equipment and water rationing supplies; (1) Seven cases of 
canned long-life survival wafers or biscuits totaling 10,000 calo
ries for each person, and (5) A medical kit adequate to care 
for common ailments of shelter occupants for 14 days in the 
absence of trained medical personnel. mept. Qt Defense Photo)

West lex as Utili tie 
Com puny Invettor 

owned company I
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DAY:
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IHiNE

Miracle 
Whip

FULL J A  
QUART.

(TIDE 
FLOUR Cladiola Print Bag 

10 lb. bag

Grade A 
lb. .

Chuck Wagon 
2 lb. pkg. ...

Fryers
BACON
Ground Beef
Steak
Chuck Roast

Fancy Sirloin 
lb ........

Tender 
Fed Beef 

lb. ..

29‘

$L09
s. . . . . . § 1

79*

4*
SHURFRESH

Oleo 
6 lbs. S1

INSTANT COFFEE Maxwell House 6 oz. ? 9
Shurfine Fancy Halves 303 can

ears
O range Juice

5 for

A dam s' Florida 
Full 46 oz. can 

3 FOR

Shortening
Santa Rosa

Snowdrift 
3 lb. can.

FRESH

69 b u H tn iK (j /u h im ,/

PNIOR

PLUMS Ib. 25< i OKRA lb 19«
SEEDLESS WHITE

Grapes
California Long W hite

29

POUND
CAN

59c

MO Ml

SHURFINE

10 Ib. bag.
B  B e  CANNED MILK Large cans 2 for 25c 
* * * *  BISCUITS Meads or Shurfresh 3 for 25

A /  W H Y  S H O U L D  W E  \
j^ A roam the plain s  
K .%  r iA L L  DAY IN 
K. i  -^/SEARCH OF BUFFALO 

WHEN THIS 
GROCERY ' 

HAS QUALITY 
Os MEATS AT -i 
77 LOWEST J 

p r ic e s :

LEMONADE Libby's or Shurfine Frozen  
Just add w a te r-  
makes 1 quart! EACH 10

|  ShurfineOrange Juice "r.~51
...................................... ••••••••••■■■■■■•••■••••■■•■■••■•••■•■■••a***************

D. a n d T. FOOD WAY
T O

Bi, ................... Uom ,„„,l„lc • W  '•

( ro » ,ll. T o ,a , * l>.iU Deliveries 9:.1(1 IW »  1:30 * Phono MU-0-2171

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

:u.«i M i 
inq ' • m
FJoyd P . hardt Jr. and son of 
( r o w i i  ■ : Sunday with th 
Harold Fi •, family.

Herbert. Jot Mike and David 
F i-h attendee the Little League 
ba!! game- i . Paducah Monday 
night.

Mrs. Donald Werlev and daugh
ter-, A ,ii. ai.u Connie, attended 
club in th< home of Mrs. Mike 
Whitten i f  Crowell Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. Cloyd Raj Con
trol and family visited his sister.

Juanita Edsall of Elbert 
Mituiday afternoon and attended 
th< rode , in Olney Saturday night.

Sharia Petr, Haynie spent Wed
nesday and Thursday nights with 
her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Marr. and 
husband of Crowell.

Mrs. Dee Gilbert and Della Kee 
Gilbert are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
I. D. Gilbert of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish. Harvey 
Ward and Billy Mack Rine spent 
the week end in Borger visiting 
Mr. and Mrs A. L. Cowan ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rine and family.

Misses Myrtle and N’eoma Fish 
and Darlene Kish visited Mrs. J. 
C. Gauldin and daughters of Ver
non Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish of 
< rowell visited Egbert Fish and 
family Monday.

Miss Jeanette Conaway, Den
ton Ray W'erley and Charlie Gid- 

| ney of Crowell were visitors 1 
the Donald W’erley horn Frida 

I night.
Mr. and Mis. Warren Hayii.

I and children visited hi- parent 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie of Tru —
I cott Sunday.

Sharia Beth and Joe Wan i n 
I Haynie attended the Carroll re

union in Dallas last week and also 
| attended Six Flags Over Texas 
Sunday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren met 
the Dale Eveison family, the El- 

I win Kelley and Alfred Kelley fam- 
| Hies of Pampa at Lake Lugert 
where they enjoyed an outing 

I irom Friday until Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Gilbert, Mrs. 

Die Gilbeit and Della Kee Gil
bert were visitors in the J. C. 
Gauldin home in Vernon Sunday 
and Monday. They also visited rel
atives of Mrs. I. D. Gilbert in Ok
mulgee. Okla.. last week.

Allen Fish o f Crowell was a 
visitor in the John F'ish home 
Wednesday.

Larry Ellis of Crowell spent 
Sunday with Joe Mike Kish.

Jana. Bob and Tammy Gilbert 
spent from Tuesday until Satur
day with their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mr-. Robert Hudgens of Mar
garet. Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion T. Gilbert, went for them 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Donald W'erley 
and daughters were guests of Mrs. 
L. R. W’erley of Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ray Con- 
dron attended a barbecue in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Ramon Rasberry of Crowell, 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Cates and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Cates and daughter of 
Amarillo.

Billy Prater of Paducah spent 
Monday night with David F'ish.

Miss Bernita F'ish. Flgbert and 
Herbert F'ish were visitors in the
J. M. Sosebee home of Anson Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mr. and M -. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters of Vernon spent 
Sunday with her mother. Mrs. W. 
O. Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and children were Vernon visitors 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford and 
son, Jim Mac, and Miss Gayi Ram
sey were Lubbock visitors Friday.

Mti. Nina McAdams of Quanah 
spent Saturday night witli Mis. 
Leslie McAdams and son.

Barry l.eii has returned to hi 
home in Charlie after visiting his 
aunt. Mrs. Hartley Easley, and 
husband.

Mrs. Thurman Wells and chil
dren of Matador spent Monday 
night visiting Mrs. Leslie McAd-

.. 1
her 
a m-

Mr. . nd Mi L. G. A.II.
■ ml Mi . and Mi L. ; i , Ko. nor 

lyder, CM ... pent 
with Mrs. Irene Gerald. Mrs. Low
lier is Mrs. Gem ■ graiddu fil
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Warif-n Ha, me 
o f Vivian visited relatives heie 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dori Marie Worn I 
children of Bridgeport \ -r.ei 
father, Carlton Biowder, an! 
iiy ovi r the wet k er. :

Andrew Smith of Pete: try 
vi.-ited friend- hen Sat .. ay :.nd 
Sunday.

Claude Reed of Xmaiillu, f< in- 
er resident of Gilliland, died in 
Amarillo Wcdne-my, Julj -1. i .- 
neral services were held in the 
Gilliland Baptist Church ai d bur
ial was in Truscott C e m e t e r

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sa.age 
and children of Stephenville i.u e 
been v siting her a .ot. Mr- H 
A. Smith, and far- iiy. Mr-. Su-age 
is the former Vandolyn Brown
ing. She is at present count t•-«! 
■vith John Tarleton College.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. C. F!vbank were 
Vernon visitors Saturday.

Mi Ila Ellis ha been di-1 .- — 
©d from St. Joseph'- Inftrmai. in 
Fort Worth and returned to her 
home here Saturday.

Mrs. L. Haynie i- visiting i • r 
daughter, Mrs. Clifford Obi. 
Bartlesville, Okla

Kelly Bullion o f tide--, veiled 
his mother, Mrs. J ih-n Bullion, 
Wedne-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim .»<!•-- have 
returned to thei: horn r.er af
ter an e  tended with V • r
son ii Amarillo.

Mrs. Pyal Long of Amati'b- is 
v.-iting Mr.-. J. E. Stove:.

Mr. and Mr--. B. Toland a d ; 
grandchildren o f Quanah vi-iteJ 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Bate.- Thur cm

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Casey and 
Mrs. Pearl Hester visited Miss ( a 
sey Saturday in the Crowell h o s 
pital.

Mr. and Mr-. Cantrell Moody 
of Bishop, Ca if., wen guest- f 
his sister, Mrs. Irene Gerald, this 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chowning 
visited his brother and family in 
Lubbock and hi- da. ghter and
family in Tahoka over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Flake were 
Vernon visitors Monday.

Mrs. Jack Brown and Mr- W. 
Rake attended 11 Lb council 
Benjamin Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hutto- of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr 1 >m 
Black over the week end.

J. T. Cure of Gililand was dis
missed from St. I'..:..'- Sui :ta. 
in Dallas Friday.

After That, They'll 
Be Nice to You

“ Try to be nice to everyone 
until you have made your first 
million— after that they'll be nice 
to you.”— Sikeston. Mo.. Daily 
Standard.

ams and son. She also visited the 
Otis Gaffords.

Sherry Bell o f Charlie is visit 
ing her aunt, Mrs. Hartley Fla- 
ley and husband.

Darlene F'ish of Paducah wa
tt visitor in the A. f. Fish home 
several days last week.

David F'ish spent Friday night 
and Saturday with Billy Prater of 
Paducah.

Mrs. J. D. Carroll of Quanah 
spent Monday and Tuesday at the 
Me Ada: s ranch.

Miss Joylyn Haynie -pent Sun
day l ight with her aunt, Mrs. J 
A M;.- *. and husband of Crowell.

H. H. F'ish of F’aducah visited 
his son, Harold F'ish. and family 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Chamberlain 
and children and Mrs. Mattie Car- 
roll have returned after visiting 
relatives in Santu Fe.

________
____



For Sale
FOR S.'V l.K -Typing paper. $2.00
far 00 sheet.-. News Office.

FOR s A LF,— Mathe.-on fertilizer.
Cal' f N4-4111- W. W. Lemons.

49-tfc
F<' ALE— My home.—Charles
Bran 45-tl‘c

FoU M.K .' w incline, an i Bos-
t ih . i s.— News Office.

Two Minutes 
With the Bible

— P a g e  8 -
Foard County NeUi

-ow.il, Tex*,, Ju'

Lodge Notices

second Thursday after 
second Monday in each 
month.

July 19, >:00 i'
I A ANDREWS. H. P
II il. MAGEE. Sec.

Yfc* Foard_County1ne

have a 
garden

teed.

( rmvell Chapter No. 91t>, OES
K Meets second T u e s d a y  . . .  — 1night of each m >nth. The 

next meeting will be
.

bn M notice. We

ltd
d.l

August 1 4.
•l.bers please taU*
!c< >me ail visitors.
BERNICE ( \KROt ' .  \V M. 
• . iilr.TTA ( ARIIg LL, Sec.

Ft'
hid

- H 'uss oii Vernon
, C-alii si 4 -1891

,) 1 * * 4 t C

FO
N

ale  -— House 1-cated on
*-sf Street.— Guy 

l-itp
Morgan.

; \ LE— Mv lii*iiiC ii : l ovicll ;
ir-. John'

D.g 51-3te |

!■ > % I L*_ Mv hoot •. 1 block |
the nigh school1. 605 N.

,__\!:s. F. W. Mabc. 52-tfc

r7.* * hTtod 14 Schafer one-way.
On _mal disi s still measure •
inc lies.--M cL ain Farm Equip.

1-ltfc

h OK S ALE—•Typewriter and add-1
in? mai hine ribbons. Call us and
WL ’11 put them on for you.— F’oard
County News
Gel ofessif >n al carpet cleaning
re^ —rent Blue Lustiii- Electric
Catrpet Shan pooer 11 4*'■r day.—
w It. Won a. 1-1 tc
L tra <:*iean <i ase <iiesel trac-
tor — ioa.led with extra eiquipment.
Ru ]y ab •ut 60(1 liours. A
“ cream puff — McL,lin Farm
E.j uip. 1-tfc

F<' R >.A LF— Two doors. one bath-
window, one hath

roc •Jj ̂  VlCatitt r — Mr - Thomas
Hurrhston. 5o-tfc

F< i'R >a l e —-Used Case 500 diesel
traLet or. h.vdraulic sy t̂ipm, com-
pic engine overhaul. A big,

rurminc traitor. - — McLain
Farm Equip. 52-tfc
Ft |R <A LE --1 ’>60 mode1 G-6 Mo-
lin in tor. A big late model die-
set johi. readv to go. —-  M Lain
FaW'i Equip. 52-tfc
Ft )Fa SALE-—Two featlier beds.
or o a dowr bed. one a ir‘ »o*e

ttr.‘ ;r bed. Weigh a). • ut 411 i
45 Ihs.. Wou Id make niv e pillows.
— Mjs Rut:h Cole, j.F) one 6S 1-
4>01. < rowe 11. l-2tc

THALIA LODGE NO. G6(i
A. F. &. A. M. Stated Meeting

Saf.tday t ight, July ! j. s p. ni.
9 Members urgently requested 

y .  — to attend. Visit vs always
welcome.

JIM MOORE, W. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS. SEC.

I
Wni  \

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F & A. M. Stated Meeting

Second Monday each month. 
August Id. 8 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis-' 
itors welcome.

FLOYD C. BORCH ARDT. W. M. I 
l*. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

Gordon J. Ford I’ ost No. 130
M e e t s  every third j

^  Tuesday in each month 
®  J l  at American L e g i o n 1 

hall at 7 :30 p. m.
H. E. MINYARD, Commander. 
TED REEDER, Ad.iutant.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veteran* of Foreign War*

. Meets every 1st and 
■•’ d T! • sd.yv even- 

■ at- ..( ing' a’ 7 i* o'clock 
„<* the l.immunity I
<. < ' i  x y* i "eider.

CLYDE JAMES, i unmaader. 
FREDDIE RIETHMAYER. QM

Trespass Notices

For Rent
IK RENT — Furnished apart- 
nts.— W. R. Ferges.n. 17-tfc

t OR RENT —  Modern apartment
; i ■ ping room.-. —  Texan 
Courts. 18-tfc

RENT Furnished anart-
I Mrs. Js k 

1 -11 c

Central States News Views
KISSED HISS—Getting her first look at a horse, this Central States
youngster decides they k ^
are mighty friendly.

DOUBLE PLAY maneuver thrills Minnesota fans as Twins' Zorro 
Versalles leaps high to avoid sliding Tom Tresh of N. Y. Yankees.

and 3.5 million were permanently 
handicapped. America’s cost: * 1 
billion. Rut no dollar total can 
hope to appraise the priceless val
ue of human life, nor can it com
prehend grief, loneliness and pain. 
N'u purpose is served by accident 
io ses. And most can be prevent
ed. emphasizes the ( ouncil.

Safety is no accident and the 
accomplishments of rural leaders 
and cooperating farm families and 
organizations in their work to re
duce accidents was cited by the 
Council. During the past decade, 
an 11 per cent decrease in the 
fjn :n resident death rate has te- 
sult<d from this cooperative ef
fort. ...

Rut. warns the Council, we still 
have a long way to go to give 
farming and ranching a safety 
record equal to other national in
dustries. Until every rural resi
dent makes safety his business, 

_ir cooperative efforts must be 
continued, they add.

Our Great Commission

Much is said of the "great com- 
mission” which our Lord gave to 
His apostles just before His as
cension. W e wonder whether our 
readers have ever examined the 
various records of this commis
sion carefully. ,,

| This “ great commission 
| not say one word about 
preaching of the cross  ̂ iw 

1 gospel of the grace of God. 
'••gospel" which they were 
to preach was very evidently

T. B. Klrppr, vVm XI „ A
Goodlo* M ».xqB, S „ lfol> • 1

Commission to 
Set Seasons 
at July Meeting

same "gospel 
preaching—th<

The 1962 hunting seasons in 
more than 10b regulatory counties 
in Texas will be set July JO by 
the Game and Kish Commission, 
according to H. D. Dodgen. exec
utive secretary.

Public hearings have been held 
in these counties throughout the 
state, where any changes in reg
ulations are recommended, and

NO TRESrASSING of any kind 
,,r trash dumping on J hn S. Ray
.ur.d.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-63
TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt-;
ir.g or fishing or trespassing of any 
ix nd a.lowed on ary land owned, 

leased by us. — Johnson & j
Eket n.
NOTICE— No hunting, tishing or' 
:i spa-sing of any kind allowed, 
ri mv land.— Kurd Halscdl & Son.

National Farm 
Safety Week Set 
For July 22-28

NO TRESPASSING, hunting on 
fishing on anv land owned or leas- 

1 r y E. C King. p i. to 10- 61
NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
hunting or fishing on any of our, 
land. Trespassers will be prose-j

uted.— Leslie McAdams Estate.
NO HUNTING, fishing. <>r tres
pass r.g of any kind allowed on 
.. v land owned, rented or lea.-ed 

M I. H ighst >n pd. :i-63

The theme for the 19th annual 
National Farm Safety Week July 
J2- 28, is "Family Safety at Work 
and Play” and major emphasis is 
being placed upon highway and 
farm machinery safety.

According to the Texas Farm 
and Ranch Safety Council, motor-' 
vehie'e accidents account for al- 
must half o f the fatal, but only a

filth of the non-fatal injuries to 
farm people in the United States 
each year. In 1960. 11,300 farm 
residents died from accidents and 
960,000 suffered disabling injur
ies. Of the total fatalities. 5,100 
resulted from traffic, and 3,300 
from work accidents.

The Council points out that 
studies of accident reports show 
that over 90 per cent of all acci
dents involve some human failure 
— improper attitudes, carelessness, 
lack of attention to rules and reg
ulations and many others.

Accidents, the Council contin
ues, are the leading killers of 
young people from ages 1 to 36 
and rank fourth in total deaths. 
From 1960-1960, nearly a million 
persons died ir. acc dents, 95 mil
lion suffered disabling injuries,

surveys of conditons are now be
ing compiled in readiness for the 
regular summer meeting of the 
Commission. According to Dod
ge!.. the 1962 season will be ba- 
sically the same as in 1961. with 
the exception that a bonus deer 
may In- allowed in several addi
tional counties this season, be
cause of the increase in deer pop
ulation.

It is expected also that the dove 
season will be set at that time, 
following receipt of the blanket 
date which is expected very -hort- 
ly from the U. S. Fish and Wild
life Service. It is not expected 
that the dates will be changed 
this year, but because of a de
crease in dove population it is en
tirely po-sible that theie will be 
a bag limit reduction.

It is also indicated that there 
will be at least a two-day white
wing season in the Rio Grande 
Valley, subject to the final deci
sion of the Commission. Again, 
there has been a reduction in the 
whitewing population in the Val
ley counties.

Quail season in the regulatory 
counties may not be set until the 
October meeting, awaiting infor
mation on this year’s crop. Biolo
gists say that right now it is too 
early to get firm indications on the 
quail crop.

does 
"the 
“ the 
The 
stmt 

’ the
they had been 

Gospel o f the 
Kingdom -only they could now 
declare, as Peter did at Pentecost, 
that the King had risen from the 
dead and would still some day oc- 
cup\ the throne of David.

The “ great commission”  de
manded faith and baptism for the 
remission of -ins (Mark lb : 15, 
l iG;  it included the power to heal 
ti.e sick and work miracles (Mark 
16:17.1!*) but it did not include 
the glad message that "Christ died 
for uiir sins" (I < 'i. 15:1-3). At 
Pentecost, when Peter began to 
carry out this commission, he rath
er blamed his hearers for the 
death of Christ and when, convict
ed of their sm s. they asked "What 
shall we do?”  he did not say: 
"Believe on Christ who died for 
your sins." He rather commanded 
them to "repent and be baptized 
every one . . . for the remission 
of sins” (Acts 2:38).

But after Christ and His king
dom were again rejected, God in
terrupted the prophetic program 
and sent Paul forth to proclaim 
"the preaching of the cross" and 
“ the gospel of the grace of God." 
In II Cor. 5:11-21 this apostle 
proclaims “ the love of Christ" 
who "died for all”  and instructs 
us ns to our "great commission."

"And all things are of (provided 
bv) God, who hath reconciled us 
to Himself by Jesus Christ, and 
hath given to us the ministry of 
reconciliation:

"To wit, that God was in Christ, 
reconciling the world unto Him
self . . .and hath committed unto 
u- the word of reconciliation”  
(II Cor. 5:18.19).

■ « *

• «
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MU, «nd»e I
Crowell, Texas,-------J__r ’**-*—» July 12 id

SUBSCRIPTION rates' !
$2.50 per year in Foard w 

adjoining eountiei. * 
$4.00 elsewhere.

S O l t t K  Any . rr. . n, -  
me character .tan.i, „r 4i
»"» reraon. firm. 
l.ny a|>|.ar i n f -  . J ,k' *kJ

t'-'by c-rre Iit BMtne beine brought tu th#
>f th# l'iMmh»T-

Economic Illiteracy
“ The great • ■ „gle thr* 

free world tram and adeoJ 
profits may well be econcZj 
literacy. Kay. R Ew,*n, 
dent o f Burroughs Corw 
told the annual Invest-ln-Aa> 
Week luncheon in New Vort( 
of the hig jobs to overcome] 
economic illiteracy is to •* 
the dirt off the word profit'i 
reacquaint the American pd 
with the difference between aa 
ing a profit and profiteering. | 
sa d. With, ut • Ameria
business would die of malufl 
tion and all of - w„uid 
of work. It is that simple.' 
ver Spring. Md., Record.

FRITS Gil

A 190,000 gallon pool o f de
mineralized water cools and shields 
the glowing teactor core o f the 
Nuclear Science Center at Texas 
A IM  College.

720 East Donnell
YOUR RESIDENTIAL! 

GIFT SHOP 
684-4534

G IFTS FOR ALL OCCA5IO
"Largeit  stock of cottume j 

within 200 mile radial"

NTE

W anted
—  Laborers. Apply at

1 -2t.-
a :

l : . . s -  

V. A'

-Plowing t< d o —J. R. 
pd. 10-62

TEI — I will d > cu tom plow- 
it>g " f  any kind. See me for prices.

< rarrett. 42-tfc
V ANTED — To borrow or rent 
h . ' • t w  <»r three weeks.

• F L'.'ing. ph. 684-4493. Up

.s-jij.dO reward will he paid for 
r.f •:mation leading to conviction 
• ors »ns destroy: g or taking 

;" rty on land owned by Alton 
:* Gordon Bell. pd. 7-63
RESPASS NOTICE- -No hunting 

or fishing or tre.-pa.--i.-ig of any 
kind allowed on any land owned 

r iea-ed bv me.— Merl Kincaid.
' pd. 1-63

\\
C O M FO R T • MW 50-GAL. FUEL T A N K  

NEW C A SE- 930
COMFORT KING"

- I
TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres-
pas-mg of any kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret commu
nity.— Mrs. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-03

V ANTED
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non

custom hav i members caught fishing in the-For you
■ • .rI • Bi r.-ey, phon>- Spring Lake Country Club will be 

j prosecuted to the fullest extent 
' of ;he law. This lake is for mem- 

—- hers only and others will please 
■ -o' -'-uy out.— Board of Directors.

F7“ ...........  — ■*1 * - .

Thalis 
46-15tp

t i : d  t o  h a u l — c
driveway material and yard I 

11 S'inni >h 684-2944. !
49-6U

Septb- tan), to clean, 
pe l Also gravel and 

H ii i v Aydeio’ t. 
694. 36-tfc

The first telephone connection
ni; g Texas A&M College and

the nearby City of Bryan was
made in

Notices
Honey Dipper. —Smith's Septicl - s tc
NOTICE— We have a tock of as- 
- r4 4 "Thank y >u" notes. Only 

• per 1' ox.— New Office.
NOTICE— I can do alt kinds of 
r wing, large or small. Call 68 1- 
2 ,2'2 r see Jimmy Everson. 

36-tfc
NOTICE— I have a rotary shred-: 
<b r. and am equipped to shred 
vends, gia.-s oi talk.-. —  Jimmy 
Everson. 50-tfc

Strayed
S T R A Y E D — Two peafowl hens 
from our farm northwest of town.

M r. Bill Gaffoid, phone 684- 
3021. l-2tc

4&0 ACRE FARM 
FOR SALE

Ihi- farm is located 2 miles 
west of Paducah, Texas, on 
FM Road 1037. Two sets of 
improvements, city water, 
electricity and phones.
Phone 499K-21 or 499K-13

Paducah, Teaa*
(N o collect telephone calls)

1 -3tc

LADY BUGS
for Insect Control in Agriculture 

We keep them in stock for your conv* ] 
nience. Get them when needed. Day and 
night service.

W. M. DRAPER, PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 
1207 O akland Street Phone CA4-7547I

NEW EQUIPMENT
FARMALL TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT.
5 AND 6 ROW STALK CUTTERS.
6 AND 9 ROW SANDFIGHTERS. 
CRUSTBUSTER SLIDES.
GO-DEVIL KNIVES.
ROTARY HOES.
SWEEPS—4" TO 40"
IRRIGATION TUBES—1 Va" - \  Vi "-2 "  
CANVAS SOCKS.
METAL AND CANVAS DAMS.
PLANTER AND DRILL PARTS.

USED EQUIPMENT

Letter size steel filing  
cabinet. Special reduc
ed price at the News!

OI K JOB IS TO SEE  
YOU SERVICED ON 

FAR M ALL AND  
INTERNATIONAL  

TRACTORS!

p  m u  4-

The Case 930 . . .  world’s fuel economy champion* of all current model 6-plow diesels 
and equally as famous for low maintenance and brute lugging power . . . hardly needs 
added laurels. But it will earn them soon. For there's a new and greater 930 . . .  the 
930 Comfort King . to give you new operating ease, new operating efficiency —

“ CONTROL TOWER” VISIBILITY -  you sit high and forward, well above the dust and heat
zone. COMPLETELY ADJUSTABLE SEAT positioned ahead of the rear axle for a smoother
ride. BIG ROOMY UNCLUTTERED PLATFORM with plenty of leg room to sit or stand in 
comfort. 15 HOURS WITHOUT A REFUEL under average conditions -  thanks to the 
new 50-gal. diesel (48-gal. LP-gas) rear-mounted fuel tank. We're ready to d e m o n s tra te !

•A* of May l, IH2

7 hr Mrmorial Student Center,!
» e "living room" of Texas A&M| 
Cjllrgp, was completed in 1951. I

Reduced prices on present Model 930 Tractors
NOW IN STOCK!

MC LAIN FARM EQUIPMENT
Crowell, Texas

4-ROW DRAG STALK CUTTER.
2 AND 4-ROW SLIDES.
BUTANE 36 H. P. POW ER UNITS.
ALL TYPES REPAIRS:

DYOMETER FOR TRACTOR H. P. 
CYLINDER HEAD RE-SURFACER. 
MAGNETO, GENERATOR AND 

STARTER REPAIRS.
WINCH TRUCK and WATER TRUCK SfRVld|

CHICK.

Phone 684-3201

yo u r  ihc-plym outh  dialer

Egenbacher Implement Co.
Phone 6S8-2761 Knox City#!;
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